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ffifSA»PfS8A OF lOfA 
miffioOTmoH 
ftrmt ®yst«B«tie ntufly of Iow« T!iysaiK»pt«pe w&b publishod by Misa 
Aim Beacb (1895) ia & paper i^ieb recorded 13 opeeies for the state. 
Se^ea of this ii«Lber hove si&ee been s(t&m to be spioziyms of other species* 
Mr* S» c. Jo&es in 1917 wrote Ms master's thesis (tinpiblii^ed} oa this 
grmv {mi listed 31 species as oceui^'ing in Iowa* Moultoa sad Mdre (193&) 
recorded ® sfecies for th® state, 4 of i^ieh were described as new. 
This fsper brings together 87 species of fhyseaoytera ^ ich have be«a 
recorded @s occurring ia the state nM coataias keys for ths seperatioa of 
th# imriotts s|»@cies* Ho doubt fur^er ooll@eting will add onmerous excaa" 
pies to the groap, but a rather ociB^lete majority of the indigeaous speeies 
Is repres«ated» 
COLLSCf I® jm PH1S1E?M'I0I5 
leaf collectiotts isere mede by briagiag leaf Bsold» clmaps of gross aad 
o^er Ksteriel is fr<m the field and piecing it en a Berlese fuaael. Dar-
iag the fall ead wiater this ps^cedare ma vex? profitable. Uxoh of the 
oolleotiag toring the suaaMr soaths w»s doae by ^akic^ Tsrious flower 
bloss<»a over © piece ©f white cloth and picaciag ths thrips up as they fell 
trm the bl®ss««» 
' Speeiffieas were collected ia to 90 per eeat alcohol ead exaraiaed ead 
HMSaated whea tii» persitted. for cleariag purposes a coaeeatrated solutioa 
of SM wms mm&rn teXsm or y@13.ow diaphaae was us^ es mmntiss 
mdim* A siBgle speetea vma usaelly plaeeS on & slide aad this wilSi tbs 
b«B& mA dowa so that isltm exmlmtias mm sm&a vitt a easpoaad aleroseope 
tto® wiiia tfeen b® hm& @m& up* leoh sliSe wes labeled es to plsco, 
Ixo-st, date of collectloa and collector. 
CIEELIL mAmJTMS 0? *33 OBBSH 
fh& TtTamopt9vm ^aetitut* en ox^ar of ttie elass Inseota ead are 
mmmlf k:E^iaa by the aaB» "tbripa" glv«a by Liaaastta as a ganarla tltla 
to tli® sp.®el«s Sugjpa ffe® relation of this ordar to othara of 
tb© olasa baa ra»inad m&eartaitii usRially ma allismoa with tha Ht^ptara 
is latioatad, bwt thera ara alao affiaitias witb the Orthoptara, tba Zorap-
tara, parhap# foaalag © coimaftiag liak featweaa th® two* fhripa era aK^uall, 
slea&ar laaaeta* attaining « laagtb of at M>8t ona»tbird of an ineb» tha 
acwwnly ane^mteraA foms mlim. axeaadi&g ona^twantiath of an ineh. 
fh«iy ho&ims are e«i>o8»S of four aiovabla part a: the hafi4; pro^os^t 
ptarothorax, lAioh is fosad ©ad satathoraxj ead abdmcot* TImi, 
thay ar@ aptly fittM to s^^eaa iato mlnutm oraeks, uodar bark, beneath 
tha laaf ahaatha of verloua grasaas, and into tha bloaacMa of flowara whara 
mmy' i^aoiaa My b« fooM* fhair ©bdaaaa la apparently looaaly artieiilatad, 
sad, like roT® baatlaa, it may be boat over their bat&a* 
thera ar« faw plants, if any, ifeich are aot fraiiuantad by thripa at 
aoma time durisg the year# Cartaia apeoies ar® fouod ia lioheaa and moaaau, 
a®^ the flowara of higher pleats eontais great nwbars of th«3 during -Haa 
mimmt 0ttll-fo»®iag apaeiaa are frequent la eartain regions. 
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i» ir^spoasible foar the &mm "aiyaeBoptsra—winga#" In aany 
sp«ei»s tiisra &®. tvfm 2 to £0 or jassre haix-s ia e se«onS vo« near %h& eaS 
of fopowinge eaUei "*lat©rloeet®4 hairs," "acesaeory haire," or "double 
ft-lBge hair®," 
la m»t speoles th® bod/ i» provided with © few atoat heirs or 'Spinee, 
Miicli eif© »st jwaerotts toirera the aiifi of tie I^ Iany species heire 
proiaiaeat bristles o» l&e angles and isargias of the thorax, end oft«m a 
stout oa.® (postocmlar) ocears stase distaaee behitsd ©ech eye. 
fhs tsrsi are fecttllsr ia that thsy ®ad ia ©xpeaaile rsembrsaea, 
Bectttig® of these tbej were giroii ®a older order ame: Phyaopod, or 
"bladder-feet:.** 
®ffi TWO stJBoiaD:sas 
%© 'OMmv fhysM^ptere is diTiied into %m suborders s ^e ferebreatla 
Halidey, liS6, and the fobalifwm Halifiey, 18 36, fo the first Ktborder 
belongs those epeeiee in «^ioh the fmals has a visible ovipositor attaehed 
to the Traatral side of the ei^th and niath ebdoalxiol seipents. In the 
second mboMer are epeeies ia which the m& of the abdoraen is tubular 
and the seaaal &pmixi^ between the aiath snd tenth abdominal segm.eats« 
SMSM. mMmrms 
ferebraatla 
fh« B»»t pKmiaent exte»al aeaaal fwMile cheraeter of the saboi^er 
fi^ebraatia Is- the ovipositor, which is attached to the ventral side of 
-8-
ttoi© aaft aiatlk Begawita. This ovipositor ia plainly Yiaible 
tb» boAy of tb® ir.se«t frm alii«jat mj aagl#. It is ears^sefi of 
four distiaet platea# a© two wlilolj fom th® under or anterior pair a.re 
attaehad to a mry aajrow plat® of the sigbth abSt^itaal se^siaat. ^0 
otfear two ifhicli fom toe uppej? or posterior e^ir era attaohefi to the aides 
of til# veatyally @x%»n&B& dopg@l piste of tb.® nintt soii^eat. 
2ie ©"Vipoaito? may h© oith#r curved upward, as in th® superfaailias 
Aeolothrigeldaa and Heterottelgoia.«a or flovrnwart 8S in tb® "Hirigoiaaii mtd 
ll»rotkgigoiie«:« In. saest cases th® eoaiesl form of tlie tip of th© abdUmaii 
iafiicates a f-«el». 
Melfts of' the fgrateaatla are m a rule eoasidershly aaellei? tljen the 
tmmles. The tip of the eMc»i®E is usually bluntly rouncSad mt the end# 
Sc«® apmiBB hair® eouroe, ho&klik-e spiuea on the ninth segEoeat «feieh aid 
ia copilatioB* 
^bulifera 
Seawal chsracters of Mie Tubulifei^ are smoh loss fiistlECt thesn ^oe» 
of fegebgmti.ft* laie ©ad of the Bhdmma ia tubular en& tho sexual 
Opwiiog is betwaea tha aiath ®ad tenth abdcmiaal sagnests in both sexes* 
1b this r^ion ©r@ also found the really distiaetive Siffereiiees between 
tb@ aelee aaS fmrnlm* In the letter the basal edge of the tube is v»ga^ 
lar aad entire. Close to the hind laai^ iit of the ninth segaeat on «ie 
visntral side there ia a Aai^  opeaiog whicii is rodlike and runs parallel to 
th© iasaet# la dark fonaa this is Tsry difficult to see sad in many eases 
one is uaabls to identify th© sea of the speeiaea being studied. 
Tk0 ®el.es,-howsver, are mfwally saaller end Msra slai^er than th» 
farssl®,. fiad tiis sixth., s^Tentls «nt ©igfitli aw^jaeati of the ebdomen ®re 
ootloaa'bly nsmswer.. ths basal aSg® of tli» t'a1)e ia eat out la tli-e fonn 
of a smlciifealar soteli, ©an often b® sean. It Is thpoa^ the op«a» 
tug, foimea by tMs notch t^«t tii© sexual apparatus Is ppotrttded, 
BisfRiKpriow AW wmmmm 
JiS8oeiat«d genasmlly with, the flowers or foliega of plaats, those 
injsaot® har® of lat® attjreete^ att«EtiOB as being i?eetora of cerkaia types 
©f mmie &tm&m la ploats* ^«y ®ye of worMwiae distrilmtioa, and those 
of t»ftcal or flat»t«>9ieal origin mr& oftea latro4jje«d iato hothouses ia 
t«perttt© eiiia©t®s, wlior# they te®e«8 estefellsh®^ as pests of rare and 
-ralaaMe flaata. Shmigfe aRieh. foms Ao aot appear to be able to edapt 
th«0@lT«s to 'OtitQoor coMitions of ooMer climtes, t^e cmion thrips, 
X* tabagj MM*» ooereirs plentlftiUy ia both teaperete mi tTOpieal zoaes* 
Sot a faw 'ss« wall toowa as sariotts pesta of tis^ioal agricultaret nfttlie 
otiiars asstrtietlTe to the blosaoas of frait traaSt to cereal and forage 
©2mp», to horticulttirel crops, inclttdisc tHosa groisfs under glass, end to 
flo-wers growa for the laerfcat. 
SPmiS or ISOSJMIC B!ro.®/5«C1 H IOWA 
lliri:»s tfebaal tiadiKiaffl ia p@*li«p8 tii@ laost destmeti'ra species ia the 
ststa, si-asa eech year It 1® rasponsibl© for serious deaage to onioas* 
T^rfie®! i&jta^ is ® blest" oa th® leBvea, resulting ia a reduatioa 
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ttttia®! i«sa£«eel©r®4 forwtags with two Io0jg:itaaifi8l veiss; usaslly 
wtlti f^ssr or tlm emm wiosi without friisge of bairs m antmior wsr i^n* 
Img apiafts 'pmsmt oa teMiaai asgEaats of bMch^ii. OTipositor tmrved 
afWttit# 
,^I©j Sla^ eM<miiial aaaally with mll*d&Felopei elmsping 
wgama » Umka* 
Kay to tlie Spe-eiea of 
1« tftsi®s witfeowt ero»® "sr©ia#| l»ot four segnasta of the ajitcmaeo about 
l«gi ©s l«3g &s flv©.. - « - Aeglg'tterl^g naaturfeH. Joa«8« 
tfi^s wdtk em«0 mim* 
E« tmt four s«#a«nts of ®ateiiiia» loagay then s®gjaent five} abdcaainel 
a«®a©at.8 II mi HI safi |>o®t©riof half of I white or jfell<m* 
.Aa^alc^^bripis bleoloy HIb^b# 
Last four of «Eit»aas® littlo or ao loager than se^ oat five. 
3*. Bq€j baad®4 »it^ yellow or -Ait®? sepasnt# II anfl III of sbdcaim tAiit«. 
^aolottolga aXfejelngtua Hsllday* 
Boty hrmm; wtttoat b«mAs oa obac»®a. - • /^golothrlpa faseletas L1q&«* 
MolQtfertt# etXMeinetns laliday 
18SS. ilieolotii.gii>8 slMeiaiittta Heilday. Eat. Meg., ^s4Sl. 
lUsngtb of f«»l® slKJot S«0 wa« Color Amrk feroro ©x©»pt ab4<jsaiE.al 
II. anA III, whidi me i^te, eafi aateaasl s®ffj«ttts oa«, two and 
tJiiw®,. lAJCife «wi li#t y«llew» ^rewiiigs *Fitli Aerk ero&s hsMa, 
•ifc-
liaa been tafc«n trm onions aaa dandalloiia- at -tet«s, Jua# 
lS-.gf| tmsk& toilwxaatii^ ia desA l®«vsa, grass sad toss at Jaea, Dec. IS, 
t, 2t« 
SiTOpo aa4 Ifontti 
•^loltoipg MeeAog Htets 
*%eoiethrlB8 i^eolQg Slsas. Free# U, S» Nat, ais.,-^sl30» 
Leagtfe off f^ele s^mt 1»9 m# CSolor aerk l>rowa wltii aMwlnel 
»®f6i©at8 II a»i III ^t@ni»»6 with aegtmcts two snfi three light 
«a®e^t bswK tsfsafl at «p-ex of tfc,?e« m& s. vitig of brovm at be,®© of two. 
F6»irings «ttfe A«s% eroas 
Ssls s®^«ei®s hB8 beeo ^eoli#cta4 on violet at Mea^ Key 15} Davenport, 
OS graaaos, /i|jrll S?» M&y 12| Ottumwa^ la Mbsrnetioja in toss ®,M gra-ssy 
i®brS.a, ,  I3®e» 10,  3m» ?, end I toeh &m 
tmm to ©o«ar only la Hortli i^ erice* ^ere It is widely dlstrlbut«fi, 
i«alothyls?ii fcseittaa {Lisa®) 
f^aelete Itoa#, l%a»a S^-^eic®, p* £66.-
of f«SRle almtt I*.? «• Oolor apath«BP m^famSLf hrowi mxempt 
tip of mimmal aegsi^at t®o mxi all %ttt «cfer«a# tip of -ttiye®, whleh «r« 
aftttrljr lerswiags with a«i!k ©ros® teate# 
OollsctM from o&iotts, dandelions gladiolas Auriiig April aad 
«t M0IS*-
ilkmm to oeeur also to Mni' psrts of larop*, Gasexy Islands, South 
Jsftjiea, aai Sil»®rt® isasifi®® tho Waited States sM QmenSmm 
•16-
jaetilethrtge giagtmrtll Im&a 
1S12* ieolothrlw nastugtli loaes^ U* S« B@pt. ,%r., Ihir. Int., Ml» 
L«»g1& of fmal® abottt l»ll m* Color ^atliar unifoxn^y hPom oxcNipt 
ie«^0at thrw of saterma©, Aieii is loaoa i-sllsw shaded with llgfht brow 
Rt tip, foyttsnfisgs witli iaA emm baafts# 
Amst bib^rmtiag la »S3# IfSSj Ottawa, m oalona, July, 19S4; 
B«raffliPOj»'t# oa oaioas, Key f, IS32, 
Kaowa oaly from tb.® ^laitM States, wa»r# it la widely aistributed. 
Saporfrntily Bagnetll, 10^3 
Aatenaft aiB«-09®i»nt©i with all segiaants freely 'jaoirabl#* IStalllary 
palpss Imbial paslpjt tw-BSgEiaatM. lor® tarsals with 
feefte'-ifeapsS el®w» MngB umBlly mrtomd atifi pointed et snda* 
WmXly H^tia^thytpiaae Bsgaall,, 191£ 
air# sad totsrth anttmal s<^«t8 «alarg«€, ooaioal, without aeasw 
mnm,. Isttt with sensory besd at sat. 
Qmm l«%«iH?thrips lood 
ItQd* l®t«K>tlglyi HoimI. Ml* 111* 3tat« Hat* Hist.. Sar«, ^ :361* 
teiotypttt letgyoiteri'iMl mtaw^m aBea» 190i» 
tet«aaal Qft«a cioii®triet<s& la tmeed l^iMj s«gBi«iit8 fltr« 
•17-
ata® ant graaaally Is sise» l^yes and ocelli w®il-
tirr»lo^«t» ftwi wider th-aa Icmg, apothorex loiter and wider than hectd. 
fore«iaga teoM at ¥a@®, oiai®rwl®« loa«, aerrowsd sad pointed witli turo 
loagitaiiaai mtna m% Mtt wgaleri^r plaesa spiaesj fore sargin witli loeog 
fring® b«.lra* OviiKJaitor ettfrod iowrawert* 
letemtiaig#. tloofi 
lt®8* Heterotterips airisawae-HoM. Bal» Ill» State Met. Hist. Sur«, 
8s3«a« 
of fwale ttlimit 1«£S w* Color nearly mifoxsily dark blaejciiii 
&rowa| %««eit eaiterior tibiM, m& thiM eatemel m^sent pele yellowie^* 
ling#, «4j,«s preaent, sttetaiiig tip of eMoaffli* 
ttis epm®tm fereeds in tie blossaas of JsciE'*i»-tfee-Btlpit {JUgfkmmm 
laplptollTO %m) Setett#)# itoere it may easily b® eolleotefi in April, May 
'OM June* It hms h&im taken at Booae, McClr^r end &irllngton« 
Oeeari o»ly ia tb® Otiit«i States. 
Stti>®rf®®ily ^iTiiKiites lood, 191f5 
Mtmmm ai3e*> to alBe^s^imatei, umally i^itii six selix ssg^nta ffiod 
e eti^'le of one to tm fles&eats* Seg^ats three ®a<S four with' sense mnrnsm 
Ovipoeitor mrv0A 
y«aily mAgidfte Mel. 1895 
Jksteaafil a^awnt six large eaapared with ft*©, usually largest of the 
m m 
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to aas»r8 ef Eelio^iviinm Karay, 1921 
1» Forwlag® Kntedei at tips, fore friage »8^ op -^Kating. -------
EBliotlirlga Hell&air, 
forewtag# potuferf et tip», for® fringe d«velO|wd» 2, 
SiKtti^ «S0a«® oa 8«^B5«at® three ©ad tmr forked, t)5-sli«jj®d* 
• Eegeotligii>g Baod« 
B®nm <ios®@ ott msBiSats '^r^n m& tmt stopXe or diiriAsA only before 
tip«, T-^itea|M®a» - Sebinotisalpe Mooltoiu 
S«li®ito'iP8 Eaiidey 
3.836» BeliQltoigg Eali^sy, Bat» liag;.> 3t443# 
CS@aotyf«s liteeiBB tea«or;ii^i4al,is Btau^e,. li^3« 
iBtejiBB two torosdest* iatermedist© se®E5aiit8 
eloragata. Bad. aiyl« long aM soint®4» B&gmntB thrm aM four ®a«to with 
isisipla mmm e©a® aeer tip* H«fiA wl4»r than loag, angalar ia froatj 
msa«ll|' frmitteatly retiimlat® nmlp%nT0&» Cili®#;8 rougbe&ed* ISre large, 
prot»fliaf Sa froatf oc«lli pi-eswt. ilaxillarf paljpue tw©-B«@mented; 
l«bi«l pelpi® witli oB«* I>r©tlio'rsas • alioifter then heed, without promiaimt 
«t ttBfle®.# linga .f»lly biwa ia b®s.al Q.n«rterj for® 
•MTgia ®f forwiag tring^ h&irs oa %>«eMEil third, vp&rm oa diataX 
t«®-»tliiras, long only in jaiMl«* Ovipositor imrrttfi domtward. 
H«liQttei®» teaaaoCThoi^ftlig (asufiai®) 
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Key to %!ie S|j®ci«a of tteroottolpg 
Aiit«waiM» Itttl® if'mam tb®a twic® ma Im^ «8 head.* -
• lan^tiglpg faaolspagaia Hln<dUi« 
Aatena®® ^vm timm m l«g as 
• Meyeothrii3« fwaoralla Hetitero 
HeywIhriPS faggiaproaiiis CHiaAs) 
B«lto'feyin>» faa.8ltts>«tmla Hlada. Piroe. 1I..S. Hat. !&»,,. 8$tl?l« 
l»0i^ias of f«Ba«l® aboat 1#0 ma* Gwaeral ©olor yellowish bpowa or dairite 
bB»B« Mt9mm» with asgwmts oa® ant two, ooter half of flv®, alx, swea 
«l,gfe% b»«a; %h.rmt f<xir m&. M«1 half of f iv® pal® yellow. Wlng^ 
leag ea^ sltHAfla?,.-wltit th®«# 4®^ o3?osa Mads. 
MmSf July, 1S®§. 
Masaa&usatts, C6lifosi3i«^» li^ o, Moxlmm 
'Rmmthrim fwKtrallg Cs^tael 
Bftliotligipa f<aaao3p«J.ls 0« K* S»«t®r,-Medd. Soe» fatuu* flor. F«m», 
mm* 
&f faaal* 1*3 m« Qwisnl @olor dark brom to ysllowliAi bx«KB, 
ll#tt«r ftt wKtraaiti#-®* tefao# of bofly w«rtciy XHitleula'lad. iiat«aaaa« 
witli oa® to tfer®® lli^t yellow with tlag« of brown oa am e»d 
f«mr seat flT« ll#it yellow la bfiaal bolf, ^adiag to llg^t brown la 
apleal hmlti six to eigiit ^foiatly c^oolate broim, Wlags p^eyiab bro«a 
witto thTm nomtlj -Ait® orosa bead## 
"22" 
This apmlm Ba« hmm found bwedlag on naaeyous plants in greon-
feottsss iurlEg the winter sont^ ia at Jtosb, Oakaloose and Ottuiawa» 
Fii@yto Sloo» 0ut^ last Africa, HortM iteeriae-. 
Qmrns it^ibothrid'a mfflaltm 
lfll» s^|g2|fe||j|@ msmltoa,''cr, s, i^pt. %r#, ftir# lat,^ 21 
cnraotjrpei bgli,l3a0tli'yii?« atfaeiesibag limltott, 1911* 
Ant«»e si|^t-s«^«ated.» six longest; rodueed la aim g^sdually fipom 
h^m of @is;| m& 3i»fl@ wmso ooab on of s«^wt8 thr«a to six. Eoad 
sll^tlf wiiei- tlien l«mg; an#»l» la tmutp thr«e or four 
spltt®© poitwior to, ®a<ai «m» Haxlllsry palpis two-»8®a»iitad, iBZ'ge; 
oealU »r#8«^t«. Pwthomx wltb two spines et |>osterlor aagies aoall^^ 
oa ^orma# Wiag# strong; bro©test at witfe pointed tips, fore-
wiBg« witboiit prcffiiaont veins fixe«pt astorior pert of riag vein, Ovipofiitor 
turvea ta«a«ki?t.. 
getelae^ripg aatrloamib l^rgm 
181s» SatetoothrlgB emviQ&ma Proc» u. s, i-iet. 46;14» 
L©agt& of f«aal® about 1.2 m. Senarsl color light broTsn to dark 
fejpowa witli ©onsi^erefel® red Itypsdomsl pi®B.eatatlGn» Mtoaase with segrooats 
Qrm m& tw emmlQwrna i»ith h«ed} tliree, fo«r mi hesal half of fivo gre^; 
six to ®l#it li#it b3K>«a. »ia«6 loag sM al^d«r» basal flt&i grej, and 
a broad %mA aorose aiddl® of win^s grayi^, tip of wings gray 
«i«i6ll|r.,, n^aiaftar browaa* 
-S3-
foani tliKJtigliout the s-jrmer raoatlis bresdixig on a Isguiae 
Bp*) bom®» 
yioriSa, Merjlaad, feansss.®©, llissouri, Kew Ifoiic. 
sttljfmily omgottel pins# xamjtf 1&21 
Haeil-pi^Stteaid: in front of a^e®. or «)«afi84# ^iaga preaeat or waatla®? 
iisb»m pi»«sea%, with t«o loagitudlaal ^©las# SaS of aMottea often set witli 
tijoralto »p.ia«»* 
Key to.0«Q®3?si of Cblrottolplag«i 
i# ?i?ottewa s«% oa e&eto sMe of th© hiad mai?giii. wilSi o long l>z>tstl«» 
BoAy not ttfttebly mail# M-tetmo. 0l#it-»8#s»ntod. - 2, 
Wm^orm. vithmt bristl®®# Body aaall, Mtmmm six- to oif^t-
sftpistttm.* j^tlaothrlpb sfili4li^« 
g* Dorsal parts {toaekj witliout bri@tl®»« Wm& irery S!sall» eyes flat» 
fow legs .itipo-agly dsir»l@f®a.« Mtmna. rm'ey eoEpaet# -
Borsttl past® t»t isritJi ^®ir# o? Uriatle## Eeefl Isrg® or of normal 
8t35®. tiiaetferips Haliaay. 
Q«att3 HalMay 
1w« sb.jyottei'ga ait.'msg., ^ sl44 
@#aotyp#s hartea aagigfttaa h«lia.6y, 1836. 
g. . .  I  
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w&jkm, fellwrafitiae la moss, Jeiiuax'y, 19M| ott^aaira, hibttmating in 
smamBp l3eQ«s&«r, IfSS, lt3^. If34# 
suj»l?«, horai Mmrim* 
^htemixf karay, 1981 
l»t«! asft lJod,y &ftm wltfe ilatljaet traBBvers® aaast^oalng stsrlatiosus* 
Bsirtwios* esgl®a of witboat eoa-a^euotts spis.@s or with oaly oB«-i 
Iboty., eepaeially tli© @bto#a, mTOallj isierogeoyle |Rife»so«ae». 
wiags wltb on© or lofflgitodtn.®! v«la®» 
Kmw "feo' ito,® of sttgieol^l^jaag 
1* lod^, «ape«isllf el>a«i0i., 90t«res wli^ mex^se^^le iktb«a««iee, 
alasft, laTlol^lQi wtag, wltJi am loagitmtiaal vdln wl^ai arepilerly 
fl««@tf Sgrifl^tthylpg Beli4ey* 
MeTOseepie pali(«so«oe® or s»ta« mt wings, wboa prossat, with 
two longlttt^iaal irelns, usually. asplaes. g, 
2, liasalllsyy palpas tiir»«-««®»a*e4» - Jaaaijibotlurigs U««l.« 
Ifeacillttry falftts - Pandyottolaa TJawil^ 
Qmm 
S#gleQtligias HalMeyt %s.t. Mag., 5r4M» 
Ci9aotyij«j etttsto-lime ttalMay. 
•*s8» 
saaae SKJims oa sega^ts tliree oaS 
fmn"* llaxllleSTr isalfus •8j2*©©-8®ij!»Qt©d[. Head wider thaa loiig, •a:«Rially' 
witl #ott®plettm48 ewes wrii&las. jj@ largaj oealli pres«nat« Prothox^x 
witfe pair of spisee at fostsflof @ngl®aj laaop one longax' tbaa •Qi© 
flags well-^welopQa &t Foarewlug at base} pointsd 
at tip trttli oa@ loagitMiaal v@ia# S|(ia«» sad friai?® presaat oa front 
K&j te %®eie8 segieq-^gina 
l. lijigs raflueed or fally i<9W0l<3®»ij bo4y €©2:^ teown to laeariy bladk 
e*e®pt I? to &t mhOsmmf er® alaost ti&ite* - - « « 
Seyicotbripa QiggBlfttug SlMa, 
Wtttga felly aMeeiea without ^ilte hm& s«^;s®ats« 2 
i# loxwilsgB tei^ or gr^-bKwa moA .aoi?« or 1«8S diisttnetly meaiac^ witb 
«m# or m&m *ifeltlsii. cross braiAs lYa3pl»btI.le group - iaoludae W&ch#at 
,fe,¥mg|isg* • 
for«fwings wlilt©!, » €ttPk #toss baad# or ifesAio^i general eolor white. 
S» So mmmmry afla®® oa wiag«s oeellsr pigHont bright 
Sarioothrip# wgdsaei Hoe<l 
sptaos px^sfnt cm oeellar pXgimnt bright orenge or 
y<ais»f» s«rigothrip« tilXa* BetoA 
4* fitb tm ®4flitloaal bristlse a««r tip of wiag formiog att se&ditioattl 
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yaitsfi stmt®# oa verlous gmsse#; Sarop«, 
iastralia# 
©abfwnjf ^ £|glato law, 1921 
foiwi'iiga witfe %m longitttiio#! TOi»a. I>ost«rlor engloa of j^po-
tliojim s®t oae or t«» strong sptoes# llEmth ©one mwielly ateort ead 
»r0 or %m» mm&^* 
to Qmm& of RglgtBa# 
1«. S«»fa«® of ^0^:^ wi-ttt OTwrewis emtMmt ridges, fornix a 
sort of a«tlUs:® si^|»tar@» Gtftziotbifips TraaJcllB* 
©f '^oif wiiaioat »otlil:« s^ptar®# 2« 
tm Mtmm or ap]p«'«B.tl5r aiii««®9^®nt»4» 3» 
jiateana aev«*@i^i«at®a« - 4# 
3# litfe pif«i»®®t spiaea oa mt&elm m^&s of protliorax* Both l^igitodi-
s«l valtts wi^ regulerly plaest sfiaes* g, 
*itteowt pwmin®nt oa anterior of prothorax, fore longl-
t«fiiis^ vets with si>la©s ia regoier a«r4«8 or ^th Ititex^issioiui; hind 
T®i» with rsiplerly pla®»a. «fto©8. ©, 
4«< S®ai not |tTOSa0®€ ia front* Ofijiositor aowally <l®v«lop«4, mal# 
«ritto«t proe»»B#iS oa ninth tt^git®* Thriga Linii«aa* 
E®M protacei ia froat h«ttw@@n ®y«®. O-ripositor Toetiglal, ninth 
t»:^t0 of msl© with e pair of long# strong fiugeriifeo proeassaa 
ttristag fro® fswwiaeat ,ta"b®r@let»« piaaiothripe Booft* 
S«: Wl«s e p2P(Wia«»t spia.# oa ffilfidls of ©eeh eite of the |>ro^o£%x» 
• Seololtoipii HlMs* 
Wltlioat pTOaia®»t spt»»s on. th© rnlMl# of tli® sides of tl^e pxtithor&x* 
7, 
fi# Foj?a vein of for©wi»g witb, a group of seven or el#t basal spin«B, an 
tat^mlssitm follows^ by t»o or threa tfO s@v«x^ soattsrad spines. - -
'^^iottolga Mstat et SerrilXs* 
forswi^iig a®t with a eoattaaoas row of fei*istles| antenna »i^t- or 
aiwiia^satat* psaado-fehripa hind#* 
Mtwior mglmB of pTOttorcjE set on -e®^ sifi® witli two long l^ristlos, 
Ite® otttsP of is only alJOttt lialf mm loi^ as tbe iim«r« - ~ • 
|»arafy«BicliaielXa Prie^^r. 
Mtmiisr anglas of p3?0tlio£'@x sdt on e&@!i side with one or two bristles; 
i» th® latter ease outer la ocsisidBrslii^  Icmgsr thm 1di« lOBdr* 
• fyaafciiaiftlla kensy. 
Qmm& aeolothgip» hinda 
isoa. SoolottoiBs Hiata, Proe. U, S. Nat. I&is. ^:1S7. 
S®aotyp«i girtpa s<jgBaeettl<at« FergaM®, .lSi4« 
«tglit*se@»®tttM»- rsth«r atout, fojA@4 mnm mneB on »i^9Qta 
tbr®® sBt four# Em& wiAor tfeea longi »ye protrtifliagi ooalli preset. 
SaadLXlary palpas tlir#0-s^asat®d. Prottorex loager than h®j^; wider than 
losgl «pia«a pi»o®a o»e at aat«rior autgle, on® halfwey betweoB tliese 
and tlJ® MAiaa liaa oa aatorior m.rgia, one st middl© of ®ach side, t»o 
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8* ?©®%6e«a.ar 'brletlfts «9alc, short, Itoiii aafi inoonsplmme or wantlag. -
fostoettlar briatl«« mnsptmrnB^ long mA moially stoat* ----- lo, 
9, MmA notie-oably thoa^^i obtusely angular la front. 
frcjajfcHaiella aerroaa (T}z«l)* 
S«M 'aot ttotic««l5lj ®^ler la froat# - - frankllalel] e fttsea (Hinds) 
10# I»igbt eolor®ft ape6i««| wlng« pr®.a©at» - ll.» 
Bark mloteA sp0©i«»| wiags ^-ssnt* - - grerifcllaiella aadrel Mmlttm» 
11« Seeeat eBt®iiB«l angmnt gray browa to terk browai geaeml eoldr.dait: 
WomsLrn - I^&akliaialla verlooa^e ^tg&ell. 
Seeoafl aatimaal aagaeat wry lii^t ooloreS, p®le y«llow or Keerls" 
^^lt®| g@a«ral eolor pal® y«llow or ^it®» 
fareiaklioiella williamoi Hood* 
'1B« Em&t fterext me. Mngs bromii^i spt&sa on ai&th afiipent of 
aM«@a 130 Mevmst or mre in l^^itli* - FraaMliaiella faltug Mottltem* 
i^oraxt mtesofte m&. wingi otliar.thea l>rovmi.ath; spines on nla^ 
aM<K»tt »t 130 ffiltrofts or mro la leesg^* -
fi^g^laialla tritiei 
fra^Hal-ollft andnel Msmlton 
1936« f^EssBkliaiella Memlton. Bui. Brook. Sltftg* 
l.»agtabi of f««le sfecmt 1.0 am, CSolor lilaekiMi brown Including all 
s®®a«!it« of mntmrnrnt lags dark hmma with all tarsi aad tips of all tibiae 
liglit&r» yellow browaj •wing pads brom.« tings reduced to ^ads ia all •|)eei« 
meaa exwiaed* 
-29-
MeSr^iftr, hife«a?aatiag ta »osSj» I3®c«®fc©3?, ItSS. 
Ia<5TO mlj frm tli® tff® .loealitj, Meai^agor, low®, 
ggaakliat»ai-a itMropogoai gsttltoa aai Jaiare {Fl. I, fig, B) 
1936. yysgfelliiiella e&groaoaoixi Moulton aai Ai^r«, Iowa State Coll* 
jr. B0U,. i£i». 
I^agtb of faaal® abomt 1*0 »» Color anifoaaaly cloe^ ycllowlsai, 
iM&lvAim lugs sni wiJogA! eateaaal sg^p&oats &q« to three elear yellow, 
fottr ahedtng to light terowk* fiv® Ijrowa, lighter at «actraKo base, six t© 
•i^t dexfe broKa; ^ «ptms elMr yellow. Oeellar eresoents red. 
is. olisps of M&v&mmn fareettts Mahl.. sM bluc^r&sa sod 
bee. 81, ism. 
fr^jlinielle ojeb&alie® (orawfom) 
ISIO* luttolag. eeplialAg^t Srawfora. Petieaa Collet, Jour. Sat., 
LeBgiai of f«®«le elmt 1.1 mi# General color of hee^, tliorax aad 
ftMoaen yellcm witk saiteansl s€^a<mt@ six -to eight and epio&l iielf of tme 
lil^t Isroim* Wings Ejoderstely loag md aaifomly llisbt yellow. 
Jaes, OS strawberry plants, -%rll 4, 103§« 
tTnited. States, Mexioo, f!rlaldad, St. ?iao«it» 
Iraalelialella falTas Mottltoa 
1S3-5. frsn^iaiellQ galtae Mmltm, ^1* ftpotik, Itot. Soe., 81t61« 
of fwale 1.3 »• Color amky Ijrmn ineludii^ entenaee, 
l€^0 md wings, with «nt«n»el s#®a«ats o«e, three, four and five li|^t{»r. 
•40-
last ter®® esf eeially at \imm* 3pla®s dark hromx* 
Th& Iowa Bp®eia®as {paratyp®®) of this spooias wer« takaa fr«a dogwood 
at sM tffm fftiits ©lover at ^e® in 19S? toy Mr. S, C» Jones, 
loriai OAota, Bew Jersey, Soatfe Cskota, Illinois, Ifassa<toi8ett8« 
Fi*«^litti#ll,B fuem {liiads) 
Sa^ttoigg t^»mu UUm, Ptoc* S« Hs,t. S^s», ^tl54, figa... 
of f«ffifild mbcmt 1*0 »• Color hrom or ydllowii^ 
"brrniUm^ tlina« of astemete usaelly laost ydllowisSi* Wiiigs roduead 
im m&m Jspo^eSmeas* 
Mea, on i^ite oXoTer, y#iiow mm% eXmrnr, Juae IS, 1935; daadelloa, 
Mmy 3, lfM| Ottiumm, hibsrafttin^ in moss, Jaa# 7, 193S. 
lid®ly di8ti?lfettt®d thswa^oat th& Stotas# 
?3»iiEliiBi«lM miimmi Morgm 
1.92S* fy8alcl.iiti8lia Rilmml- Msrgant Cm, 'fet., S7{140# 
Lenglih. of fmmle ahmt 1*0 w« €k»a@a?Bl csolor of ebdomeUt head end 
aat#aa«l aegMats oa® to tim ®Bi bmm of six. ligjat laroa yQllow., thorex 
subtly dasker* Wiags ygHow. 
-tess, oa h©ra«i.nt (Mommf&et mills L#), to Sas^terafeor. 
Wwm^XSM&ULm aewoga 
Pfeyaow^a n&rvrom Vzel, Moa. ord. Biya#, p. 102, 
of fmsl@ about 1«3 m* Color yoUowish brown 0xe«pt eatennal 
tbX'te mA foux^ end 9xtTm& baa@ of fiv@, ^ieb are abruptly yftXXov* 
Worming^ shaded witb gray. 
oa mm, itme, 1034* 
United States, Sm?op«»-
.gjrfflakilnlexla oeela«i^ta3.i6 
s^t^yl.pg oeoidgntalis FmRmdiB, lm.» life, 
tasgtb of fttsals ©boat 1 losu Color b«ai pele laaon yellow, tborax 
Qrmg0 yellow, abdcss^H; biwsalaai y®llow« teteBaae with segment one whltl^; 
two bro«ai& yellow} basal p«rts of tbr®« to five yellowl-sb; apiesl parts 
AeAiof abruptly to ll^t bKymiatei six tiiiifoiraly browa. Wings 
subtly yollowiali* 
Ottiifflw®, hibeissatisag la eksss, I3®e«aab®r, Jmusry, Februery, 
Califoi?»ia, floaelda. Mm Yesk* 
fi!'aale:liBi«lla mmmri (Morgwi) 
^itttoigs yaanegj, Ifeggaa. Ptobp TJ, S» Sat.-Mie., 
Length of fesal® about 1»0 «m« Color pslo bronsaii^ yollow* thorax 
tl«g®a with browi. Mtfwnal se^eat on& p«l® yellow} two light browalsai 
yollow} tbrs® to flvo browa in stplesl half, b«a#s li#it brosmiah yellov; 
six to ©i#it browB »xo®ft base of six, u&ieh is light bro»a. Winga browa-
i«i yellemr* 
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1915» fraiateMttielia Bood« Ins. Iasc» Mena^f fis®* 
heism^ of f»Rl® ai«»t l»i nm* Oolor nearly aaifomly pal© yellow, 
witk tfeerax., eM,t»r stirfae® of l^gs apex of tentb abdomlaal 
fl£i£k®a«d. witb mt«smal six to «i^t largely bleekisti 
otbsr y&llo<Hrii^» iix^s of for® pair imifom li^t yolloir-
iBh gray. 
0tti3ww», ttt flow»rs of ast«r, 9,, 19S6* 
Ctiba, M®3Cleso» Virginia, Maryloit# 
^'Kmiothrias 8t Sarvillo 
1®43» ^€i3iio<teipQ' ,^ot mt 3@rrille, Ics. limipt*, p. S44. 
(ktrnt^mi Physapaa atrgitaa »t asnrille, 1843» 
Astenna sight-segMnted; ti«©-s®g»@at«a style; toxke& ©eass eoaee oa 
)i#^»ats tlir©@ «ai four# , HeM my b© wiA®!* thsa long or loag«r tlian wid«; 
eye saaetiaes proira^iagj ocelli pre©®iit» HajdHary palj^us throe-sagEimted* 
Protliore* witb pair of spia®». ©a @8i^ posterior aaglo, aoae oa e3t«rior 
aaglo®# tiags wll tev^loiiNeNa la. f«tales; smatimoa radisieatary or waatiag 
In staleaj eosta with bristles suaS friaga, for@ 'raiu with intfurmlssioas la 
&tTmsmm% of spinea, thos® oa MMveia plae«4 repilerly. OTipoeitor 
ottnr#i aotowrdi. 
mUULm 
to Syeeles of feeniothgiDS 
Fore veia of forewliig. witb 1w distal brlatlesj »®iia©3t t!ur»© of aatormee 
•rasa-aheiie^, alsmit 04 ffileK>a®-.long, tmx about 49 microns long. 
Taenlothslps diaathi Pri«ea«r, 
Fore TOln ©f for0®l,3ag with tmr or isore distal Isristlflt#; se^otent thrwi of 
mtmxm^ SS aieifoas, foar ateit §6 aicfrons long. -
fsaaiottarips 3iai>lex (Msrison). 
fa«tiiQtligi.B8 diaatbi Fri»®i«ap 
19S0« f^eoiotteigs .fgoatalig PyjggBor. Miia» Lias.,. 7B:54 (partiaJ). 
Isagth. of fm@.l« tSumt !•£ vm% OoXov of be&d aad thorax brovm* 
iaMoH«a light to dark teRHsoi* Lege te}«a with for® tarsi and tibiae yellow* 
aat«ttaal s^pmt srellow* Forswiags p^ay vttk light eolored base* 
Hoaltoa C3-92S) fowad tw> apaeiaenB of tbis species ia soma laaterial 
«>ll«et»d frm Biimtlmt s|>*, Jttly 4, 19g?» by I!r. S. C. Jones at i%e&a&dOitb> 
Iowa* 
South .Morioa, iMrope* 
f>«aio1^yisg aiiaBlex (Morisoa-) 
1®30» Itegothrips wiml&x l^tiBsak, Ml* Int. a«s., 21;12« 
Length of fmal© abomt l*? Color hesd aad prothorax daxfe bro*m 
^tii aoae. red hypodemal pigiasntaticsi, ©Moaea uniforaly brown, itatenaal 
m0mn%M Amk brown with "fee exception of three, ^ich i® yellowii^ brown. 
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^mkXin 
0tm&tb3?ip0 praisklta, sot«- jiaws, 18tm7. 
Genot^'p#: Cteia&tbrlige bgAtwelli FrmkXim* 
Mtmma® IS®fid about m lojog as wid®, ooastrleted 
ijeklafl «y0s» Boraal portion &t bm& end thorax astielly eeulptursS. witb 
mth^ m&Te&; traasv®rs®, eaaotcwao.siag striatloas# ilil hsad spines rela-
tl'rely ^©n* lyes lea^o* pj^otrufltag, wim coarse faoets. Ocelli ftilly 
dwelopei* Wiags usKislly loag Iwtt ac»»tia»g reftxicei to m&ra paS»» 
gt«ottei&e ^ mwlli fipsbklija 
iso?, oteootfcyj^ ^ afmirelli f^maklla... lat. meyg, 18|m7» 
teagtli of f 0»el® afecflsit 1«8 sm» Color of feeefl and aMsmm brom wltti 
teor«x li#tor» irtteaae© with s^isttte oae esd tm eonooloxouM with heed, 
tbrm to five v0Ty pole yellow, six to li#t teowa, Forsfwiags l<aig 
aad al«aa««p, li^t teowa except for elsKJSt colorless basal foiurth. 
jS»#0, m le®vee of Jeflk-ia-tlie-Pttlplt (Arismmm trigfayllm (L*) Schott}» 
jnae, fuly, ^ gugt». 
laet©» TOiited Stetas. 
S«atts fhrlps Llsae 
Llimei, Fmm& att@cl«a, M# !.» p, 220, 
mn&tmn 'i^iM 
Mtmmm e©maliy sevaa-s^pMmted., tferee Bad four witli forked s«:iae 
Ee@d my he wider than long or loiitger^ thm widej eyes aozsial} oe«lXi 
•49. 
freemf• Maxillar? pmlp&s .prothorex with proraia«at paix 
of ftfines at Bmh posterior snile* Wisgs ttmoXX? deT@3«pad; two loagitudiixal 
wiae, eosta ifitb tjotli fringe saA spiao#* Ovipositor <mrf«d &omw&ff&B* 
Key to 1fe« Species of Iferipg 
Im itot oaly liat nXm tb® preetdiag t«rgitea with a ccsab eoR^a«S of 
%v&sA «laEw»ts, iistlttot oa tb© «id«s of ssgjaaats I to VIU, 
sal»g@s®as Miegoeaplia3.otb.rip0 Bagnali. 
to« species tn Iowa t>@i®Qgissg to this mhg&am -
• Mj-^FOee^halotlaripg sbdcaalaalie (Crawford), 
At mm% Si® ©i^tfa tti^it# wi,tfe a omh oos^ssd of flfl«, h&irXike teetfe. 
• Siibg«wis ^slm Lian® g, 
!• Oe®ller ©reisostats gray# Thrips tabaoi (Liixd#.), 
OcKsller er®s0«!iits r«i or rsMi^ browa* 3, 
3» Fir»t twro aat®iiaal g^cmt# dark browai ememl oolor dark bro»n. - - -
fhripa trgfeemai l^ieaaer. 
first two maitdaaal mgmntm mt dark toawa; gs&eral l^or lin t^ yoUam 
to lli^it hmm* 4. 
4* .&JJ. aat«tua«l e^gasat® light sucoept for sll^t i^adSjog witb grsy at tipsi 
fea«rsi eolor li#t y^low. - - ftiriga albogilosaa Paol. 
Ml ante&oal a^^mxta mxempt onm s&ad@d gmsral eolor light 
fhrip« aigpoailowm Ua«l. 
•4t8» 
atoaoBiaalla {Srawford} 
ISIO* !lfepiag smei^agiia Crawford* F<mobs CoXlege, Jour. Sat*, Ssl5?# 
l.«agtli of tm.nle ekimt 1»0 m» Qeiterel eolor light teremtt wl  ^ imtea-
B«i tlirss ^4 tim mmmbmt li#%#r. foresings nexrow, laodarately 
1^ag» li^-l gray# 
iK®s# oa ysoiw,, Oct# IS, 19-34# 
Stat«s, Cuba aaS Maacieo* 
hflm; 
laSS# Ite-iss albo^ilftsa Ha#!, J&a* Ord* fisys,, p, 190. 
S.»a®th of f«®la sfemt 1*0 s«» O^aaral color llgtot yellow, Hlth 
Utttama  ^ e«®M»t8 ll#it exoept for slight shsMng with gray In epioal 
Sertioa* for»»i,Egs ll^t gr«y« 
A0WS, ea Twioas gra^otou®® plmts, P®,ei®^r, Jamstry* I'«braaa:^» 
fhrlpg. IFss®! 
ISSS* axripg mii^i?llo<» qas«l> M&n* OM. fbys., p, 198s tab. ?2. figs» 
1«, 10®. 
L«i}gt!h of fwfile afefout 1«4 »a« Oeaerttl eoX^r p&l« y»Xlo«r, tirHsSi two 
lirOM, &iV9T:git}4S Btrlp&m oa jaiMle of '^orax, a narrow mt Imse a&d (me 
or mor@ ftpctts at @Mes of ciMc»irifil sopawts tings asuelly radim«ft«> 
tmm* 
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Smpftfffflally MarotliglgoMea PrlegBer, 1986 
fmlly MsmthTjiniAm Boe4, 1914 
Oenus Mflgoiau?lps Hood 
1912. ll»3?Q^ylP8 looft. Proe* Sst* Soe* lasiu, j^tl92. 
Heed rather ©loagata, ®at®riorly obtusely eagolate, wtth a pair of 
long bristles on Aarmm betwesE syee and anteimae* Sy«s reduced; oeelll 
wast ins* imtmm® loagi elgjht-s^Cieatett mjailifom, inserted on Teatral 
surfaee of he@d; three mnA four with sense areas at apex; ^gment eight 
eloagst®, fusifoxm# Mosith eone as loag as fece, B«aiei3raularly nmoded at 
epexj iMCillary ^alpl three^segpiented} labial palpi t^n-eegsaented. Fro-
thorax trapsaoldal, broader then long ^ longer taien heed; posterior 
iSBgles with a long bristle# Legs stouti male with e broad sabbasel toolAi 
on Inaer ssei^ln of fore tmmx erad with a long, stout too^ on inner mrgin 
of fore tibie et tip. ^>doia©n aleader, blunt et tip; ovipositor greatly 
reduced'. • 
Berothrlpg aorgeal Hood 
1912• Merothrlpa immmi. Hood. Fj^oc# Bnt» Soo. Ifaeh., 14tlSa« 
Length of f<»ale about 0»8 wu Color pale greylafe yellow, gray or 
brown, with head, lege end first two antennal sepiienta sufftised with yellow* 
Wings ebaent* 
B©«!orah, under barlfe of river blrdi {Betule al^a L.)« 13ec«aber, 1933. 
Maryland, Illinois, Florida, Kentucky, Hew York# 
Sttbordar Haliday, 1®36 
Saperfsaily Phio»othirigo i&m Hooi» 191S 
liags usaelly SeveXoped^ ®sa®%imea wastiBg, ^tooaa usaaXXy with 
Bmm or «i#t viith «ea»e coass ob ssgptnts three and four. 
MasiXXetry SBi lml»ial faXpi tw*s«^9st^. Iy«s w»ll dereXopctd. Ohacito-
taxy BOAaX* eMoislQaX segpwnt onXy seXdoa Xonger thut tli* 
ollpith* femi&aX aMoelnaX bristXes seXdm sueh Xoagar than the tulMi. 
Hepreseat^ hy h»4t oa® famlXy* MLoeothriptdaae UaieX. 
Key to Stihf»iXies of JPhXeeothripidae 
^ftxiXXary spia® thin,, needXe- or hriatXeXike (TisilsXe only 1q disseotioias}» 
sap-TOcfciag foxas, latestiaes .©oateia ao fungous sfores. Hoed sides 
rarely heericg apises, oeoaeioaalXy mall apises present Dora on mmll 
warts# Larva® with third sntenaaX segment narrow  ^ to base, rareXy ia it 
hroadened at base# - - ghXoeothripinae Kamy# 
MaxiXXary sfine siore or Xess jaarromd, bandXike, XaneeoXate at end, but 
always with longitadiaal furrows, eleata or ho^s, the left spiue fitting 
aocurateXy ioto the right and definitely shaped. The inaeeta feed oa 
spores of fmagi aad a«e ferhajjs live oa oeXXa of alga®, fhe intestines 
eontaiu nmeroufi one-, tvm- or ffiaay-cellM fangotts epQvma that ere visible 
thj»®i# the eonaeeting tis«ie in extended speeiiaons. Head sides as a rule 
sparseXy spiny} if the splaas ©i"© Xac&iag, then the eyes are drawn out 
poiateiXy toward the rear on vimtral side of head or postocuXars are bome 
"•53* 
elose to postarior atargiii of eyes. Larr©© wltfe thlj^ aatennal eegmsnt 
eailargsi at l»3e, ^olBijog two with broad Ima®. -«-•«- Mis^atbrlpinaa Karay, 
SabfMliy PliXototbgipiBaq Esnay, 1921 
%9f to tb© Tribes of Hbloieothriginae 
maially i»itbout werts. Wings of uttifoaa wi4t^ throughout* 
• Hoplotbripini l>ri««attr, 
0hiN»k8 vfl^ottt w«trt8« Sings aarrowet in tbe mlMl* mA thsn «itiar eoa-
tiwilBg narrow or lo^ Meaod dlstally, rarely »errow fro® base to e«at«r 
m& then brott&eraeid**^ Heglotliripini Prioeaor. 
Body with notiiko soulpturi^* Beai eonstrioted bi^lod stroagly rotindad 
»jm.* Mt«aael m^mtB with tbiekwaing toward the and; sense 
eoses very long aad slenderi smm area m seg^nt two placed near tip* 
Ifeb® long. - aiypto^tirijplni Karny. 
Body ooeasiosBlly with netl^e @eulpturli:ig* Ohecdcs with spiBe-beerlac 
w«fts. lyes lex^ . Ilottth eoae tMaiforaly poiated. Larrae sometimes with 
mierossta® o» <stttiele of body. piaioaothriplB.i Pr iesner* 
Eoy to 0«ttera of Hoplothripiai Prieaaer, 1987 
1« Mtmna seven*3e^mited« sepstextt ei^t being fused vdtb seven, eyes 
aa®ll with oaly a few facet® m outer mi^ iiaa. - - - Allothrips Hood* 
Mteona eight-segm^tftd, sspumts seven aad eight sodetimes closely 
joined but clesrly divided, eyas aoimel with many facets along outer 
-•54?" 
margin (exc»ft only Hoplottoips in part, in vAilah. th© ayss are sasra or 
lass flattanad on th# aagl«s, or with only a few faoete on the mrgin.5 
2* 'tkixi. antennal aa^amt very »©11, Sorter thaa any of aegjB«Qts four to 
aeven* Llsao^rlpa Bood. 
^is'd mtemml aepoent raletivaly l«x>gei*^ as long or loiter than any 
of segK®iit® four to seven* 3, 
3. 15iird eatennel aegasait with three sens® eoi»a (Hbe genus Eoplothripa, 
as reeognizM at present, eoatsilns species either without aensa eonea 
or with only two or three on this aegaent#). — g, 
Ssirft antennal segaent with on© or two sense eoaes. - -- -- -- 4, 
4 «  ® i i r d  a a t e n n a l  s i ^ B i e n t  w i t h  h a t  o n e  e e a a e  o o n e .  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  8 ,  
I^ri antenna with tno aenae eones; iB»uth oone broadly rounded, 
labrtn not sfoerfly |>ointed; intensediate antennal seg^enta elooisate* 
g,  
g* Body asaall and narTOwj for® tarsaa tooth in f«ale« Body not notice-
ably amall end narrow. - -- -- -- -- -- -- - Oephalothrlpa Uscel. 
Heed wtfti longer ISian wide*' Fair of spinea at eiaeh ?08teri.0r engle of 
prothoim in norrol position* - -- -- -- -- -- Cryptothripa Uzel. 
&m Heed ttsaislly aaawed ia front | suture ©t i>osterior angles of prothorax 
ineooplete to posterior aargln# - s^ rythripa Hinds* 
Head not narirawed ia ftfontj sutttre® at posterior angles of prothorax 
eoaplete to posterior sergins. - - - - Hoplothrips Aayot et Servllla* 
?• Segaeata seven and ei^ t sualted into a ecsapaot eluh; segoents three and 
six eecfe with one sense eon© and four end five aaeh with two. - - - -
K«}thrlp8 Hood* 
Segpeats mrmu mml elgjit emetiaes cloeely Joined but not forming 8 
eompaot olmb* - - 8* 
i* for®l®g COTpresssdj body brlstl© kinobbefij the eighth eatermal oegEsent 
aot narrow oa th« h&mi foar® tarws, at least la male, with tooth. 
Ottm feraehypt»»<m8. fflayaehothrlpa Eood* 
Forel^ In both soxea siapl©, legs loisg m& alondsr; body bristl«s 
polatM at ®aA, romidsd off or polated; for® tarsus only with the claw, 
nerer t^ith too^ provided? always winged,. Liothrlx?s TIz«l* 
KoolothriDlal Friesaer» 1927 
Q«aus Sry&tothrips Uael 
189S. Cryptothripfl t?a;©l, IJoa* Ord. Thys., p. aSO. 
(h»notjpei Oayyptothripg letus ga®l. 1398. 
Head loa^r than byosd «Bd longer them the prothorax, usually with 
parallal sM©8. Chests .istth 8 few o^rt spines. Postoeuler spines well 
develoiwd, placed far inward froci sides of head, close behind inner inarglna 
of eye®, lye® relatively mell, ocelli pa^ seat. Souto cone short, broadly 
rounded, labrm blunt, Aotenn® with ei^ t ©egaents, intensiediste segiaents 
aoterately long, ei#it ooastricted mt base end cleerly separated froa 
mwmt s^ peat thre® with two-^  seas® cones, and four with three sense cones* 
Prothorex with ®ll aoMsl spines .present; ®itur®s ®t posterior angles 
eoBplete* fore t&mrm. of th@ «ele moderately to strongly thickened, eeeh 
jfor® tarsus ia ami® iflth tooth, fssuale without tooth. Wings, vbva preaent. 
«g4-
with p«rall®i 3ia««» aoderafei^ loag feat shorter ttaa lieaa» 
CiTOteitoSps 3w>etga^:ul,ari8 Hood 
1908* G3:intQ:tlirlB8 gi80teagttlfa*i8 llooa> Gm* Sat. 
L^ngtb of fneal® about S«? mm* Gohsv aees-ly uaif^zst blaok, 9xe«ptlng 
tarsi mA thiM eoteanal ae^ssflt, sfeicfla sjre smr& or less blackish brown. 
Winga abseat. 
*I«km et Sew Slaroaa,. on Mrk mH bark scales of pefeoh tr«e, 
April to Jtaie, 1934... 
Illinois, Iw fork,. Fomsylvai®, aafl Selaww®, 
SwKSiS Oeptolotoripa ^ael 
18%», C®ph«lotligiga la®l# Vi>u» OtA, Thys», p* 244. 
K®y %o th® Sp&ei0B of Oephaloltoigs 
t&iforaly Aerk broim in color; tb® fottrtb aafi fifth anteiusel aegm^ta eeoh 
ftljout 4B aieroas lon«» - — Q<ighalothyigs crrsnji Boultoza. 
Tftllowiati in «solori the fourth sa4 fif^ eatsimal s«®a«tit8 Qaeh about 
39 microaa long# Cephfelothgii^a eloitaaB laSoalton. 
e»»li«lo^ytB8 ®lagffiB9 Moiiltoa 
1909* C®ph»lQ^te'iiMi #l«i{«ag M&ttltott. Bol. Brook* Int. Soe., 84;SS6. 
Lmgi^ of f«male, 1«S »• (^lor yellowish brows, eMcmea somewhat 
tv.1'0 fisrksr and coneolofous with heed, tips of fore femora, all 
tifelae ana. tarsi fellow# totesaa© iiRiformly Isroim, except tip of segraent 
two sni 'bssal half of tiiree, wMcfe are yellowish. Wiage re€i.uc©d to e^ort 
pciis-. 
/»©«,. frea cltiapB of j^dropogon foroettis Jenuaiy, February, 
safi Karcfej OttujBKCi, bib©rr?fiting iu r40SB, Deewaber,. 19S3 ana 19S4# 
Kiriown ©leowfeere oaly froa the type locelity, Clarkerille, Tern, 
CephalQtftgigs erraag Moiilton 
1911. Oephalothripa errese Itmltcm. Synopais, 0. S. Dept. Agr., lor. 
Int., T. S., Elt4S, 
Leiig^ of fiMiale, 1.1 n®. Color xmlfomly dark brown except tips of 
all tibiae mi. all tarsi, T^i<db. ar© yellowisli. Wings, ndieB present, clear 
me«pt for broTOisH area at base. 
Jimss, ttnier bark sesles of appl© and o^, January, 1935. 
California. 
Q®nm Eoplothrips Ms^ot et Seiville 
IMS. Btoplothrlp# Myot et Serrille, lae. E^pt., p. (»40. 
Geaotype: I^iriBe oortieia Ce Seer, l?fS. 
H.©ad sfeort or only Bsoderataly loag, bro&dast bmhissid eye, narrowed 
toward the posterior, po«toeular spimB well developed. Cbe^^a with a 
few sEiell epines aot pieced oa warta. lyos usually amll, flattened oa 
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tat»as»liat« sBteimal s<i®si®at« ©bioag,. p^dieailet®, ANTEAMAL SA^MNTA 
©M fottx* «B@h idth two sense EOAES OM cmt«37 SMBEPIEAL SURF&OES 
tub® ,6 m l©Bg ss li«M. I«agth 1».4 wa» -
Hoplathriaa eaRai8tle<ii>a (Hood), 
B»a<a ABOTTT ma LONG 8,A WIDOJ ®11 BRISTI^S POINTAFL. S# 
6* HDAD SLIGHTLY WIDER &EA IOQF | INTAMEDLETA ANTANNAL A^MA&TS AUB^OBOAE, 
PSDIOELLATAI AATAIMAL BFT^MUTS TBREA AND FOUR mcU WLHI A ALI^Xa eenaa 
MM AS OATER AABAPLEAL SURFACEJ TAB© #6 EA LOAG EA haed. Lssgth 1»0 
a®, Eoglo^rlpg mXthl (Hood), 
HAAD XONGER TH«A WIDEJ IATARMEDIETA ENTAIMAX AAGOENTA OBXOIIG» 
|»ADI@9XXETE$ MTEIMAL SAG^NTS THREE AND FOTAR EAOH TDTH TWO AAASA CONAA 
®A OUTER STTBEPLEOX SURFEEAJ TTIBA AEERXY AS XOAG AA HEAD. LAAGTH X#7 
AM, - - EOGXOTHRLPA «B«RIEANTTS (BOOD}# 
BAPXOTKRIOA AMGRLE^AS FHOODL 
X9Q@« TRLTAIOTHRLPA ^ARLAFFLAAA HOOD* BIL* IIX. STATA LAB. HAT. HI AT*, 
SsMS. 
L,EAG^ OF FWAXA ABOUT X*? M. COLOR CLEAR BROIMIS^ YALLOW with RAORA 
OR XAAA DARK HYPODARMAX PI®A«MT«ITIOM; PRO^ORAX M& BASAX ABDAAISAX aagaaata 
8LI#ITXY D®rk«A«D ^ TH BROWAISTO BXACK; TUBA TIPFIAD WITH GREY, LIAGA, WH«A 
I>RAA«BAT, ATIORT , ATTAIAIUG BASE OF ABTOMEA, 
OTT«FFIW«, HLBERAATLAG LA MOEA, JAAMARY, X93S. 
OEAARA O«XY IN LOR^ AWSRLEA, I^ARE IT HES BAAA TAKEN In IXXINOIA, 
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ia h«04#' Chorea, aad aMc®ea# Wiags abs®n-|« 
Ottajwa, Mbarnattag In aoss, f»b# 11» 1S34. 
Hoolottolga psggaaa®.! (Hood) 
lt27« '•fg'l^ otkyips B-argapdai Hood, l^ e. lat. Soo, Wa ,^, figs. 
Laagl^  of fasmls, I..5 m&» Color olaar br&smleli yellow, witSt oonapleu-
otta attbb:^ od®raifil pigpasstfttioa in hmA, thorax and abdoeatt. Tuba imd 
mtmnm not at all d»rkeQ.«  ^ or sibadad In any part. 
Ottwmi Mbarsatisg in imm, Jenuary, 19^« 
Kaom also fnm Sas i^ftgtoa, S, C., aad Maryland. 
Hoplothri^ a Qtiarcas. Memltoa and -iadre •(?!• I, figa. 1, '2, 4} 
lis®. lfo.|>lottoipg (taarcwe ^mlton end iMra, Iowa Stata Coll. Jour. 
Sol., mmn,. fi««. i* 2. 4. 
Lfmg  ^of fm&l& about 1.7 Color dar^  brom, Ineluding antamiaa, 
•xeapt pedlQla of tbird bM lags «caept all tarsi aad axtraras tip« 
of all tibiaa, «iii#i mm yallowli^ * fboraa; a&d abdcasea with rad pigsuBit. 
Bomm aad j^s, undar bark soelaa of white o  ^ (Qaereas alba L.), 
%ril, li34j S«ft. ?, 19S5S ayHpha found la Sep t^wabar raaxed to e^ulta. 
Hootoltegioa (Hood} 
liOS. Ife-i^ ol^ riBB atai'^ i Hood, t^. Hewa, 20tB9» 
La®^  ^ of f«wlo abcmt 1»1 m. Color yallowi^  brown, with Haaroon 
hypodaiSMl plgaoatatloa; tttba pala yallow, tipped with grey; tarai and 
aataimal s#g»ata on# aad t»o pale yallowis ,^ th« letter dKricanad latairally 
"*62"-
witb %yois®L.. 'liags wsatlng, 
MeMf Mljsraetiaii ia »SS| Jmrnry, 19^, 
niiaoi«. 
Gmm Barsi&ripB HislB 
1802* Msytiaelm HiMs, Proc. Na*. Mas,, 86iB0g. 
S«i2»typ®i Mrythrim mmlitmtrie EiMa, 190S, 
S®i^ &M Mug or mm^mt longer tlian tfifie, aarrowia ia firont* Myaa 
rftlatiTsly nell sM ven«x botweon elevat«d. iateima eight'-s^^Btad, 
twlea as long, ns tiaad ia ettoliyeatyia. mortar in otbars* Mouth cona abort 
aad broaftly rouafied* aatenasl aagaefit with thrae seaae conas* Pro-
ikorex al>out fm-^thir&s tto lajrtgm^ of head, suture at posterior angles 
iaeeaplete. fore tar^s tt«i®lly laltfe a ^ill tootk is laz^r in the 
.!B®1# the® tJB til® f«ffial«. Wisigg reduced to pads or whan fully daveloped 
with farsllel aifi»s» AMomaa large sad iMsary ia proportioa to the raat 
of the hody. Males «ri^ s elasely lying aeale at tSia base of tube* 
Eay to the spmalm of Eurytbgipa 
1# JMoaea ringed with yellovf, orange aad br©w, -
• ^irrfehripa flwyactiaetua Mooltoa and A&dra* 
AM<»sa not so ©olori^# ^ g, 
g, Oolor brownj toteaaae about 2«5, times as long as head* 
l^OFytbripg Qgborai Mnda* 
>63* 
OoXor bia^lsk brom; aatetmao abtmt 2»0 times «s Icmg as head. 
- Bttaythrtoo tarsal is HoM« 
flmmimtna llottlton mS. Mdra (?1. I, flga, 3 ana 6) 
1^6. gurythyj-os fXavaeltietms Maul ton .and ilndr®, lowe State Coll. 
Jottr. Sci., jjO,s3IB4, flg®» S ant 6. 
l.©agth of fa©®l® ©Imt 1.6 msm Ctolor hesS, aMtaalaal 8»gn»nt6 I, IX, 
and ¥I-IX sa4 tabe dark brosm; thoTax» ail legs and ebdomiaal se^&ts 
III-7 el@@r y«lloir{ fintexuQttl sdg@i«nts on9 aad two brom co!).eolo:roa8 with 
h»ad, thre® clesr yellow, four to ©i^t i^ediag graduslly froa yallovi^i^ 
browa to teawa. Wisgs, iKltm presaat, darkeaed with gs^yi^ brown in aeeoad 
«ttd fO'Uyth q»8rt«3ff «aeit for^ag with six doubl# friags heirs. 
Ottttswa, Mbsrnating in BOSS, Febraary and Mar«h, 1934; '^'aoikon, hib«r-
sattog in Mdyopoi^B fttreetaa lia&.l.« 1934. 
EUCTthripa osbQgftl. Hlafta 
teTto-iQ-g o»bo.g»i HiaAg, Proc. 0. S# Nat. 1^0., 26:208. 
i.«iigth of immle aboat 1.1 «. Color ligjit yalXowisli browa to dajrtt 
%Tmm TJith head aad l®gs y«llo«. fuba as loag aa heed. Wings in aaerop-
tawHis Items deafls: gray. 
Otttwe, Mbarsatiag ia mosb, De«, 7, 1S33. 
Maaseeliasetts, T©aE@'iia««. 
Mgythgii&a tarealiB Hooi 
^gnferigs taggalta .Hood. CKa. int., 
Lcngth of fseial® abottt «# Color fierfc blEcklsfe hromi wltti ecat-
1:#radi follow «ul>feypQd©ffl»l pi^ntstioaj ell tarsi, ao&t of for« tibiae 
aad Aieit&l of aiid tmd MM tibia« bri^t* :^dllow; antesael sag-
mmta m& aM two sligbtly palar tbea reasaiMer of enteimaa, «feich is dertc 
bieelfeisfe browft, «xe«^t pe^ioel of B®®a®ut %fer«e, i^idi i® abruptly yellow. 
Wiagfl «ttifos«ly browaiito without eoee»ary Iiairs. 
Ottuaeara, Mberaating is i»ss, Jaaaery* 193S» 
firgiaitt* 
dams Liotteips llz>al 
Uatbrtna mu, Ora. %ys,, p. 26* 
Gattotypas l«iotbrig» b^aiaaaaeis Hzel, 13^.. 
Bead longer tb@s broa^t abe<^s gm>atli witbcmt pr^Btinaiit apinaa axaapt 
postoesilars, ?ftiiel are somotifflas saaiall, lyos ral©tiiraly larga, ovate* 
Mcmtb ©oaa pointaft. Aiteaaa alandert about twice as long as head, aagpae&t 
tbraa elongate* with one saasa coma oa outer siergia aear tip, si^nsst 
et^t distinctt Bot ooziatrioteA at basa, broaSly Joined to amgpmnt seira&« 
Brotborax witb all aonaal apiaas '^asaat, sutux^a at posterior anglaa coaa-
plate to posterior mrgia. Lags eleadert fore fwaora of the laale not 
thi^aaad, fore tarsi msuelly msmed is both aexaa* Win^s usttally praaeat* 
not nEixTO<wad in the stiMXa^ iibdominol apises iwll davalopaS, loag on 
nine to taa« thoae et poatarior aaglaa of segaeat aiiM ia the 
aala scaaatiEies ^ortaaad to spura. 
Key to t&s Ss>«el®s of Llotfarips 
1. Mtmm mtlmly l^oaa ,y®llo«t lieod obout 1#4 ttma ea long as wid« or 
longer. - Liotlsrlpg citrigoralg Hooft* 
M%«mm m% ®atir«ly .l«Boa yaliowj b.«6d aot ov©r 1»3 ttess as long se 
wli«# — 2, 
g, Fofswlngs with e asdiaa br©wil«fe str«©k er.eloaft. - 4, 
For ©wing s .browalrts et extr®E^ bese# 3, 
2» Postocular ®ad tboreeie byistlaa bluat, 0.6 m loag ss tha ©ye; eateaaal 
s®^«ats bla<^l.gh brow to blaek# - - — - - Ljottolpa oeellatue Hood« 
Postoettl«r 0»a tlioracie brietlee sbarp pointed aM neerly or ^alte aa 
long 88 tiie eye. Llothrlpa caryae (Fltdi)» 
4* Inaer surfmees of all f€Ei©re white et ®j>exj foresrliigB with IS aceesi»}Z7' 
httlrs# - Llefhrlpc leaeeijenle BeM* 
: laaer airfaees of ®11 feaor® bleek at apex; forewitms witii 8 or 9 
eseessoj^ hrnimm Llothrlpg aeaibacl Bood* 
l.iothrlgg eayyee (FitcteJ 
l^f. Iltloe0teirj.i>a eajtyet fiteh, Mn. Sept. K. T. State .Agr. Soc., 
Ut4m, 
Ltngtfti of fsffisle ©boat 2*0 im« Color dsi^ blaefciah brown or blaek; 
tsral aafl artletilatloES of legs peler; snteEaEl sej^snts three to six 
IwE^ely yellow is bassl portlaas# wings loag, closely fringed, slightly 
bro«teaei epieally; foreirtaga ll#tly )^tiad«^ with brownie yellow at base, 
raaaisder elear white; posterior msrgia isith sb«mt ^ interloeated hairs. 
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?or» tarsi marraat# 
Mes ikM Boon** on leaves of hiekory, Jtma to Si^tfltEaiber, 1933* 
lew Ymkf, Mi;X>ylftM, IlliaoiSt X^isiana* 
l^totfarips' eitrteomls (Hood) 
li08« CTtyllettolgg lood. Can. Mtm, 40;30S. 
Langtli of temle about 8*2 wbu Oolor blaek isdt!i antasaal M^iAats 
one and t«fo asarly eoaeoloroas boAyj s«®Bi«nt threa pale yellow; 
raaalnder of antaaaaa s^aSlng to dark brom at tip, oxeapting bases of 
rnm^ntm four m& five, ^icb are yallowiafe. 
/s®os, OB history. May, IfMj OttMBwa, Mberaating in moss, Jaaaary, 
lf34. 
PeimaylYaaie, MarylaM, Tirginla, feaaassea, Illinois, Mijfliigaa, 
O^orgie ant flori4®* 
Mothripa leaoQgpia, Hood 
1915# Ltothrtpa lameogais Hoea. Ml* Broolc, lat. Soo», 10s79.. 
Length of f«sala about 1#6 CSolor Aerfc Ma^isih brotm or blaolc; 
aateimal segiaeats oa® to thi'ea yelloif, ateaflad slightly with grey «ftA barawat 
tnaar ssirfe«e of all fiaEfcora wfeit® at apaacj forawingfl witb am ateoat obsolata 
brom streak ia basal thiri, fore pair with eboat 12 aeeessoj^y hairs* 
MmBt ttMer berk scales of white oak {Qytaretta alba L*), every laontb 
of the yasr* 
l&rylanS. 
-.67« 
LiottolBS ocallettts Sood 
( ? )  ooail3.stag Hood, ftil. 111. Stet® Lab. Wat. Hist., 
8:S7§. 
Leag^ of fteal® about 2.,2 m. Color bleck sTOapting tarsi and isrtl-
eulation® of leg©., Aiek aa?© slightly paler, and oatsimal s9gsa®iits threo 
to five, TAielt are at least paytly yellow, '"iiigs present; fore i»lr with, 
browftifib base and about 14 double fri^uge iiair»» 
Ott^awa, Mbearaatiag is aioss, Jaausry, 1932, Feb. 1, 1932, m& toh, 
17, 19SS. 
Illiaois, Virginia sM JJeisr fork. 
ILiothritta aaabaoi Hood 
X.iothriga awflsagi Hooa. Froe. Biol. 3oe. Wash., 26; 163. 
l^agtb of faaal© about 2#0 m. Color dark browi or blaok. Antennae 
wltk s®|pa«ats ona aad tws black | ttee© or ©age yelloi!?; four yellow; five 
to ®i#t aearly black. Legs blael:. flags of fore pair with hrom elood 
ia basal half of asdiaa tbir^, witb double fringe of eii^t or nixie hairs* 
Boone, Mbeimtlag ia aasa, Jaauery, 1953. 
Itorylsad, Em Torfe« 
Qesus Hjaj^ohetbriiPfl Hood 
1912. afeyaeaxotbrigg Soot. Proc. 3»t. Soe. Weafe., 141141. 
Gwaotypei Hli3m€dto'tad?ip® prmi Booa. 191B* 
Heed little, tf way, loager tben broad, about equal in leagtb to pTO» 
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tborax; eiioeks fiaely witliottt spiny tttb#rel«8« Jtoteaaft# 
thm leat two ratlier closely uait«4. JSyes on«~'ttilrd or oB»-
foarth as loiig ®s laaS* Oealli pXmB& far forweurd^ i^e median oim oTor-
Istengix^t taietiB9S Mms &.% ti|» of idlightly produced vertex, llouth oo&e 
Isaig aad al©a«l®r, fally m long ss fiarsaa of head, attaining et leaat 
front salvia of raeaostefmsai labrwa very eeute, elongate, atsaetiraea oa» 
aafl oae-tMrd times a a long es wid'^ of head. I»i»tfeorax large, hea-vy, 
asarly or ®a loag as head, wi^ jaedieiB, dorsal thiekmiing. fore tersi 
msaally uaawsad. Wia^s, #iea gresest,. with parallel isai^ius. IMomen 
broad with atoort bristles. 
Hticraoliothrias yn'uai Hood 
1912. ateaehoth.rii>8 gmai lood, Fi-oc. lat.. Soe. Waak., 14:148. 
Laagth of f®:a®l0 afco«t 1.8 »• Cfelor nearly bleelc, thorax peleri 
tersi^ articttlations of l%s, aod at leest the bssal portions of anteimel 
s«g?»ats one to six: o^reotts. WiBgs pre seat or absent. 
MeGregor, uMer feark scslaa of wild cherry (Praaua virginieaa L^). 
1>#e«h©r, 1923, Jaauery, 19M. 
Jftjrylead, Tetmssse®, Illinois, B®w York. 
Qeatis liissothripg Hood 
3-^0®' l>iaaothripg Hoed.'Bal. lU. State Lah. Set. Hist., 8:535. 
0motype:' X.tsaothgii>» «a»9or«m B.oog» IfOS. 
8®®d sli^tly wider thsa long, sahglohose, narrowed posteriorly; 
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fall, BporsQly spiaosa* s^derste in siza, dirieetsd forward. 
Oeelll laekiag* ©one broed, pointed, sarpessltig toase of pvoatvrwm* 
M%mn& eii^t-sagseated, about twio© as long a® head, segmnta one end twa 
broadast, three very as®ll, shorter sad nairower %h.m any of the following 
exetptiag distal one, senrea lOBgest. Pawthorax shorter than head, 
with five p@irs of very long bri@tl@e» Fore tarsi unearned* Abdomen oae 
6®d oae-third times ea wide mu pjrothorsx} posterior borders of segsemts 
II to IX eeeh with two pairs of very long, sabequal, pointed bristles* soi^ 
twiee the lesogth of t^e m^mntSm 
Lisao'ttirips laaaao-rw Hood 
1908* Llasothrigs mmeormsi Bood. Bui. Ill, Stste Lab. Ket. Hist., 
81360. 
Lsagtt of feraale about 1.1? wst* Color bleekiah brown to bleok, legs 
and aateimal sei^eats one a&d two paler. liQgs ppesemt la some speeisieiifl; 
usually absent. 
isios, in Bwss, Juse,. 19S3{ Ott^Bare, in moss, January, 19M. 
Illiaois, Michigan, Merylimd, Hew York. 
Cl«ms leotolgs Hood 
2-^®- Keol&ripa Hood, mil. 111. state Lab. Mat. Hist., SsSTl. 
Genotype: Seothri.ps cortieis. Mood. 1S08. 
Head ebout one aad one-half tiiaes as long,as wide; ehs<idcs parallel, 
sparsely apinose; vertex elsv&tsd, aarrowed anteriorly, aot overhaoglag. 
Aiteuaas stout, ei^t-sd^^ated, about oa® aM three-fourths tiiaes as lo&g 
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as sepisnta sevds eM eight tmited but separation is erident; 
si^eats tm esd s«c7eE longest of aiqr. Mouth eoEO Ijong, slender and aeute, 
surpaeaittf has® of proateram. Prothor&x a»ed with five pairs of bristles, 
short, stoat; fore tarsi amed with sn eoute tooth. !l&le without scale 
at bms® of ttibe. 
HeothriDg eortleis Hood 
1900, Keothrlpg eortlolfl Hood, ail. Ill* state Lab. Mat. Hist*, 8t372» 
Leag^ of f«ale about 1«34 Mt. Color nearly ttnifox^y light yellow-
iaSi browtt, with eoasidorable irrt^lsr reddish brown hypodewaal pigraenta-
tloaj tube bright oraage yellow, dsdrker at aiddle. lings rudimentary. 
Mc&ragor, under barl: scale® of i&lte oak said apple, feb. 16, 1934. 
Illinois, Miehigaa, lferyl«nd, Virginia, 
G«au8 illlothripB Hood 
1908* Allothrl-as Hood, &il« III. State Lab# l^at. Hist., ^i372. 
G«iotype: ia.lothrlps aegtaeeiataltts Hood. 1908, 
Head large, about as wide ss long; cheeks full, sparsely spinose, 
vertex elevated between eyes, and slopinf abruptly to iasertion of anteanae. 
Mtenaae ®eire»*seg®@iited, approxiiastely 1,6 tiaes as long as head, inserted 
beneath vertex; segments three to six ©ubequel in length, slightly longer 
th«& wide; segEsents two sad seven longest. Mouth cone large, broadly .rounds, 
reaiiliing base of prsst^pami lebnaa blunt. Prothorax short, about two-thirds 
m long as head, and amed with six pairs of knobbed bristles. Logs short, 
stout; fore tarsi m«a»ad. 
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Key to Sp®ol®s of Allottolps 
Coldj" Isisjwa*- - *».Alle^ii>a a<»gac>pbaltts Hood. 
ColoJ? yellow# - -Allothrlps gablllieaada Wetaon. 
ummmmhBlMs Hood 
1908« Ml&tbffim BiaiptQgphalug Hooa. 3al« 111* State Lab. Hist*, £:373« 
Ireagth of fasal® aboat 1*3 rn&m Color daife ble<&l8h broam, aiaroon-
Qolorad bypodermal pi^entation; tarsi, tube and. a&tonnel BBgrnntB one and 
two aligfctly li#it«r# Si»g» uauelly absest.. 
MoGr«gor, aMer bark seales of ir^iite o©Jt» Feb. 19, 1934. 
Illinois,' Tmmeaam* 
MlothX'im aabilltoattda U'staraa 
iltothriBS aaabtllieaaaa fat^a. Slor. Int., 18;60. 
Leagtli of fsEials ©boat 1*3 aaa. Color ll^t yellow witb reddiafb hypo» 
Aomal pipaeat. Titbe yollowi^ browa wlto © dlstiaet browi beoad on apleal 
Otte-sixtb. ifiiogs sbaeat ia ell exmised apeoimms, 
MuMXll@mim has bem taken at Ten Wert, Baraes City and Isoxville 
during DeocBsbar, 193&. All th@ speeimeaa oolleoted were taken in deed leave* 
frcaa various speeles of plaats. 
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Trib« Hapiotbrigtoi Priosaer, 1927 
Key to ttoe Gensrs' &t HapXei^rlplal FriofHi«f, 19S7 
1* lism-yti mne asaally stoort sad g, 
Mou'^ mnBf mpe&inlly l&hrmp pointed; third aste&nal segnejEit with 
two 3«nse eofies; postomilars aad all ao«aal a^jiaes of pro thorax (five 
pairs) well developed. - -- -- -- -- -- -- Heoheegerie Sclamitz. 
§• Heed long, ^rertex produced and OTerheagliig, bearing anterior ooellas 
at tip; thiM BBteimal ®^p»at with one sense eonej wiags with double 
fringe hairs, wating or limited to six or eigfet; tabe short, approxi­
mately 0,6 length of head; midlsterftl spiaea of proaotum absent. - -
• — LeptothripB Hood* 
Head veries ia sibape, vertex produced or not, third eatezmel aegnient 
with aone to three eease ooneai doable fringe haira of forewings either 
weatiag or .faryiag in iiTOber* - -- — 3, 
3. Midleterel apines of pronotsm preswat# - 4, 
Midlateral spines of proaotum &hmn%, - - - - - -  BegnaHiella Kamy* 
4* footh arising from iimer distal angle of first tersel sepaent; lest two 
QBteisaal s«^^fats irery elosely united. ----- EegByo^rlps Watsoa. 
ftooth arising fr«Ma iaaer surface of first tarsel s^^eat; last two 
eateaaal segaettts not elosely uaited.- • Heploteipa i^ot et Serrille. 
Qett«s HgplQ^rips -teyot et Serrille 
1843, Heglothrips Ayot et Serrille, Het, Hist. Ins, Hemipt., p. 640. 
Oettotypei fhrips aealeetas fsbricias, laos. 
I 
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Eeafl loiiger ^eta wiHa, es loai^ or longer then prothoTOx. Mouth con® 
iK}t9rfit®ly long, ©tther hroadly romiSM or slightly narrowed toward njsA 
or aistinetly a®rroir«d SBd oaly slightly rouMod at th® ond» Lahrma blunt 
or i&ortly potat«!^ » toteaaa ©iglt-sefMatsd. For«l«g8 of aele simple or 
thidkce&ed, tarsi tamoA or unarmd* fii:^ 8, when p>6eeBt, n&Tro\m& is middle* 
Body bristles ^ort to  ^ aoderately long, seldcM long# 
Key to the Species of Heplothripa 
1. Third sntenael s«^Be»t *ith only on© sense eoae# - -- — -
Haplothrips aeuXeattxa (fabr,.)* 
*&iri 6Btttea»al segss^nt with mm or with tm seaae eones. - - - • - £, 
8, Poatooulsr bristles «ell or waatiagj body lerge, with mch vmA hypo-
der»al plgaeat. - — »•-». Beoloterlpa leueaothaal {S<d3iraak)« 
Postocular bristles well developefi; body isit& little or m red hypoder-
ael pig^at# 3, 
3. Mteimal segmat three «itlrely yellow or broamleh yellov; se^aent t«o 
longer then three, Haplothripa graalale Rood* 
Joiteimal s^aeats three to six yellow; se^nt two afhorter then three. 
Haid.othripa faurel Ho<^« 
Haplothripa aculeatua (Febr.) 
l&OS* ghriaa .eguleatus. fabrieius, Sys. Shya., p. 31S. 
teagth of f«ele ebornt 1.6 a®. Color dajric bromi to black with red 
hypodexmal pipaentatiOB* Ant«aaae with third segmeat yellow and with but 
oa« seas® eon® pr«»®at oa thiQ sogaejit. Wings present* 
on aollsia (Ym^mexm thapsaa !»-)» January, 193S. 
iU laitedi. States» luro|m* 
8&plotteij3« f&i>r»t Hoo4 
1S14« HeBXothriea famrei goo^t i^e» Biol. ^Soc. Waali., 27tlS7. 
Length of f«@le ehoat 1*4 m. Ck l^or dark bla<&ish browja, with 
trofttS0 tmvom l^ rpoSsmal pigm«ntatiOB| Bx^eime.! segments to six 
l«BaoB y«llowj for® tibiae and for® tarsi yaHowj Ui® tormr shMaS with 
blsiftiab brown @t base eaS aloog Xstoral mrtmmt midCLe end hind tarsi 
light fellowisii hrmnx* Miogs aarromd &t loiddle; forewinga with a alii^ t 
browaidls clottd at extr«Ba t>ase sad 'sd.th eb«mt ain© iaterloeated hairs oa 
postarior aea^ia aaor 
gall of grap® Phyllo^ira.,, iag« 30» lt34» 
law York, 
laj^lothripg grMlaia. Hood 
1S12, Heplothrigs arsainis Eood.. Proe. Biol, Soc. Wa^,, 
Lcmgth of f«Bale eb< t^ 1«S m&». Color blaekish brom to elmost 
blacA:, with a reddish eaat da® to presence of iseroon hy|H>d8rmel pipaestatioK; 
for® t«rsi, apical portion of for® tibiae, aad bases of intermdiate ant«zmel 
s»^«at® yellow or r^ellowi^ . WiEge presaat, oleari forewings distinetly 
Borrowed @t loiidl®, with © sli^ t brosmis  ^ elmtd ®t axtram® base, eM with 
itti# sttbapSeal friago oa the posterior mrgin double for about wtm hairs* 
Jmm, «ader b»k seelas of white oedc (Qweroms alba L»). April, 1934. 
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0«»Q throoghottt th.9 muthmtn tfeitad States. 
Hai^lotlirtoe l»mcaBtfe.«ii {Sehr&k} 
Soteenk, aiuaer. Ins®etor«a ^striae, p. E97» 
tfiBg-tti of female eboat i«3 am. Color A®a^ hrow with ffiaeh r«d hypo-
.6®»ml ilntenaal ee^nts «3»st naifosaly gray for«~ 
wiag with s®ir@ii to aiae iBterloeatei hairs# Baeal sixiii of forowiag dark 
mw 
Mmt in slovsr hloaaom, 15, 1S32. 
%iit@d StataSf Britii^ Cbltimbia, .laiK»pe« 
Saaas Bi^Eaallialla Kaiuy 
1®20.» -Ba^alMali^a Karnf, Oasopis, X7t4I« 
Gaaotyps#? Cai^^alothriog m&Qm HiMs« 
laM loogsr tban wide, broMly rouadsd is fifont* Syes smll; oealli 
praMttt« Antenztae about o&a @M one-half times as l023@ as bead. Ucmth 
mna atoort; broM at bss®. for© t&mr& tbiekenad and tarsi with a tiny 
tooth. lings usually redueed or wsafciag mtiraly. 
Btegallialla smecaa (Hiads) 
ISOS. Caiglt.alotta'i.pa ymccee Elaads, Proo. tJ. S. flat. Mas., 86:80. 
Length of fowl® about 1.4S m&m Color yellowish brown, irregularly 
mat tied with dark red hypodeiraal. pigjssentatioa. Kings, whea present, ©f 
moderate Iwigth mi week. 
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<^0®, Ottuurw, MeOregor, Ijehlad Iseves of yucca {Yueea filamentosa l,») 
^all Bioutlis of the year, 
IMiteil States, Barbados# 
Kararathrips Wetsoa 
(Slcf) WataoB, lafsas typc^. for Earayia. (preteptad), 
flor. Pat*, J>,s-6« (fype: K. weig«li a* /tntfeothrlM flavlpes Joaee) 
hf d®aipifttion« y 
IMS. Kararothrigg W'ataon.. flor. Agr. ISsep. Sta,, ail. 168i70 (new BMie 
KaysyBia Wat son}# 
Ganotypot gBmyothrlps flOTipes Jenea. 
Hesfl loiag^ap thsa broM eud loager tfeea the prothorax. Tihia* withwit 
t««th» l^arsi with larg© cur?«4 tooth, for® faaora thi«sk®Qad in hoth aexee, 
without te«th aear spex. ^tssiaa® ei^t-so^^nted tvith l®at two sogsui&ts 
rathtof closely Jolaea* Brlatlas on last eMmiaal segcasnt rather 1^, 
©xteafiiBg hsyoM sp«K of tahe. 
Ka^yothrlpg flevlDeB (Joaea) 
1912, Aathothrtpg ilmtvm Joaes. Bur. Sat. Bal., ^sl8» 
Leagth of faraals ehomt S*2 aa* Color dark red&iah hroiain. Mtenael 
sepi»ats ajiiformly eraloreA ©xeept three, iiiiieh is light brown with yellow 
bas»# Slags, wh«a prssest, aarrowM at aidflloj fore pair wltb 10 to 12 
IsterlooatM hairs a®ar tip# 
OttwiTO, lE m>mt Mm, 2, 19^,. 
States aaS West XaSies* 
«77-. 
I&e tmr ©peetoena bei;ag referrad to this species laelong to the grams 
i:ajnayoth.gi'gB "but dlffaa? in iossa r®®p®ots from typical folcms of flavlpea* 
h®T® bean eoaparad with all the other jaaaisers of the genus sad are 
aost elo®eif related to tXmlmB* 'Sh&y are, however, staoh lighter in eolor, 
»aller la ®isse sad ha-re relatively shorter heirs oa the texrainal oMomlnal 
•i^ ^aent* for the present the writer feels these specimens sdiould be included 
ttttder th® naiae flavipee* 
Seoua Legtothripa Hood 
l®Of» Leptolferlpa Hood, Snt» Mews, gO;349» 
Pbloeothrlps aeli Flteh, l®4» 
My eleader, usually \sdth coasficaous transverse, closely pl&oed 
StriatiOBS' on heed., proaotuai sad Meseaotasi sad loagitudinel striations on 
ffietaBftotOB# Head nearly • twice m& loag as wide, vertex elevetad, overhenging 
hasel se^ents of «Etenaa» Postoewler spines present, isBderetely s^ort* 
Syes relatively large, subovete end longer on ventral tfeen on dorsal sides* 
Bmth cone lioieretely isftiort, reesbing nearly aoroes prostex^aa, subeeate* 
MtmmBio ei^ t-se^oented with segmemte three to seven, stthpediolete, eegiswiit 
ei#i^ t hro« l^y Joined to seven, segaent three with one, and four wi-tti three 
wealt sense cones# Pro-feorax ahomt O.g aa long and slightly wider than hea^$ 
spines r«l&tiT»ly short, bluat, pair at posterior angles longest, midlaterels 
twating, satttre at poatiwe'lor ®agl«s j^setiaes incoaplete# Legs slender, 
fore tarsi imarmd in both »e3»is. tings slender, narrowed in niddle* 1?abe 
Short, about 0,S as long ee head* 
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Lap-feothrlps. meXi (Fltcii) 
1®4. PhleeothyiOT mli yittcfe., Traas. F. T. State Agr. Soc., 4:006, 
LeJigtii of fm«l8 @l3eu% i,S «. Golor blaokisk purpl# with third 
antdaiisl 6e|^ @£it nrhiti^  |r#llow. lings narX'O'Mrad ia middle end with towe 
to «mm iBterlocat»a heirs at tip ot foar^wing. 
Mm, oa leaves of basawood (Tillc .aaertocBa t»). lisy 17, 1923. 
OtitBwa* hibsametliig la i^ss, Jaa. 7, ItSSS-# 
llftitsd Stat®», ^Mdeo, PaasEia., 
lW9t K«oh«egegla Setetttgm Sam, E. K. Ket. Kofta., 23^344* 
S«aots|>«j geoheeRfflrle delmatiea Sohjaattz. 1909, 
H®ad sase^et lGn.g«r 12fean broad, longer than the pxH»thor@x. lyes 
Borsjftl-, oeelli present. Mouth eoita poiatsd* Mtmrntum •l^t'-ungarniteA^ 
latermediet® segi^ enta aossietiat eloBgatei s^pumt three erith two sease cones* 
P©»toculare sad all normal spiaes oa prothorsx wsll developed aad rathwr 
loag* For© f«aora sleader ia f®rael«j soms^et enlarged la sale. Fore 
tarsus •mtth a mall tooth ia f«ale, larger in saslo. WiMgs distinetly 
ia lOiMle. 
Trerbasci (Osbora) 
1B9&* "FklQmtiwivB yerbagei Oabora. Proc, Iowa Acad. Sei,, ;4:£28. 
Length of famale about 1*8 Color blaek with astennal segments 
three to aix yellow and. serea to el#it dusky. Wljjga hyaliae except base 
of aatarior fair, lAieh is brom# 
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Jfesa, on raillein lesres {Y®rhmcm. thspsas l.«) throiii^out year; 
MeOregor, uMev appl@ bark, Jsa* 6, 1934. 
Ommn in all ^lt«4 States. 
•Cribs Slyptothrtplai PriesBex-t 1927 
S»pr©8eat®a. by but ® single genua-^Glyptothriga Hood. 
(J«Riis aiygtotteii^it Hooa 
1912,. aiyptottelps good. Psyofee, 19(4)?116« 
G«notyp«s Olyptatterina tl&vemmB Hooft. ldl£« 
BoSy broefi; fiorsal aarfaoe retleulat®. Mteaae® aOTon-aa^entod; 
iQt«xmadi«te sepwnts witb long pedicels; spioss and sanse eouas long, 
8l«na«HP, mbpiir&llsl to sxift of eatdims* ly@s subp#dieellatii, eoarsely 
fae«tt«d, «eperstM from g&nm aM aoip«m of k«ad by a fxiiTcmm Aa-
toyior ocellus oT«rliai%i33@, 4iract«i forwaM; postvricKT oeslli Sirscted 
Ifitarally, ©one micli stoortar its basal widl^; labrum aot 
stirpaesing tip of broadly rotinded leblamj palpi iravj sbeorb, stout. Ptero-
ttoorex traa-sv®rse aad aia^ broader tbaa protliorax. of tsque.1 widtb 
tlirougliomt, aot eloaely frioged. Tube long aad beary. 
Qlygtotbiripa flavese«na Hood 
ltlS« QlTOtotbrigg flayesoeaa Rood. Psyebe, J^(4)jll6, figs. 
Leagtfe of fsaela about 1*3 msu Color bright yellow brotmp with 
tborex, fertex and sides , of bead darker, due to saroon pigm-eatstionj legs, 
fflttaiaal segsaeat® tliree to swao m& tip of tube More or, less:dsricened witb 
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hl&ckm BoramX surfaee Wings of both pairs uaifom bronmicriH; 
fore paiy witfeout flouTjle fringe oa posterior laargin near apeat. 
Ottawa, hibsraatlog i& msB, 3m» 19SS» 
New loVkt llilaols. 
frifee mogotteigtai mesaer, 1^7 
Key to the Geaera of Fhl&oothripittl 
fam with t««^ at tip witkia; intemediato aateimal sag^mnta musa-
ally loag mA 8l#ai«i'. - Hmrothrip* Rood* 
For# ?®so» urttlioat teath i» faaal® asd usually in malaj intermsdiet# 
aateaasl s«#aents jaot anu«i«lly long end slenfiar, - f1&lo«othripa Keliday. 
^hXQOOthrips Bfilidsy 
Hilooottoiga Haliaay. Sat, l^., p. 443. 
Goaotype: .pfclo«oteyigs cerlaeea Haliaay, 1^6» 
Head longer tiasa bTO&a sad longer tiiea prothorex. Oiseke s«t with 
WBTts, each bearing e mall, stiff bristle titoi«Jh is seldcaa rudimeatary, 
l^&tttfe <»n®, pointed, UTOally roet&iag aatarior aargiit of th® prostertum. 
eight-e8^a®ftte4j third s«ig®«nt -^itb tbr«» aen«« eonos. Wings 
d.«7@lop»i in both i>e3c»s« fore tmrmua with s tooth ia both soxss* Stiff 
pointed bristl®® oa sides of niath t»rgit«» 
lothrise (Hoplimdyo'thripal jEBnthopua Hood 
I912.f Pkloeothrios C8ogl.8»drotbriga) xaatbopits Hood, Proe. Eat, Soo« 
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Wairtt.. Uiim*. 
Leagtti of f«aal© about 1»7 ^m* Color li|^t blemish brown, with 
»@«lt«r©a merooa hypo4©rmal pi®aaatatioa in head, &orax,, aad sbdQ«€ai, 
iixoluaiire of tube; tibiae, tarsi, bases of int«Kmedi8te ent^uial seipie&ts, 
wid aiddle of ebdSEen yellow. Wings present. 
lew Shoroa, la moss, Feb* IS, 1928. 
miaois, PenHsylveaia, SlarFland, Virginia., Oeorgie and Haw York. 
ghloeotla.rips C Aeagthotliri^s) nodieoraia Seuter 
18Q0. ghleeothripa aodieorals ?hys. fenn., p. 16. 
L«igtto of feaal® about g#2 m. Color black exoopt for wbite blotctoes 
©a abdominal se^aenta III to flU artS third anteanal aepaeat, ?rtiioh is 
ysllow. Winge asrk@ii#d at base. 
Aw>s, rnider willow baric, ley 1, 19M; Sharon, under bark seeles" 
of willow, Ko?, 1, 19S4. 
Haitsd States, Europe# 
Seaus ^leurothriDa Hood 
19S4. Meurotferips Hood, Int. Hess, 35;31S» 
G«ffiotyp»: Aoaattoferips aaj^nafemorail ia Hiada. 
i2iteim«« eifbt-se^ested. Head swollaa b^lM eyes, soiaei^at aezrowed 
at base, jsiieefcs with, bristle bearing tubareles} vertex witb a d,e»p ventral 
groove, anterior ocellus direeted forwmrdj eyas large. Fore ferora enlarged 
in botb sexes, often with a large subepical tooth es la ^anthothrips; fore 
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tarsi atafoagly eisaad in sexes. pairs of wings nsrrosed la 
T^mml fmirte? apicel tiire««f©urtfes naa»ow®i witti |>erall®l sides; Bisdieil 
T»in frraatiinat la feotb fore- eai MaAwlngs. AMoaen with « aarro^, tRit 
fl«ap, furrow for r®e®ptioa of the wings# Teminel briatles longer ISi-aa 
the 
tl^mrotlhrlss neimcifemoraHa {Hinds} 
Acaaathothrips mgamafworalta Einds, Proc. U. S. £6:199. 
figs. 
l«agth of fseial© aboat 2.1 «• Ck>lor yellowlrihi tiram. with antennae, 
l-^s eafl segramts ¥111 aM IX of ©Miaen fcandsd with yellowisii wbite* 
liaga long ena rather slender. 
Jmm,. ander bark. May 1, 1934? imdsr baA sceiss of ©pple, ^pril 7, 
19SS, 
Cmsmn la ©astern and amth^m United States. 
^bfaaily Me^tfarii>iaae Karay, 1921 
Trlhe GoBpaothrl^inl Priesmer, 1927 
Eey to Geaara of Me^sttolpinae 
l^sa prolonged posteriorly on veatrel side; liead wider than long. - -
• Bolotlurlpfl Priesner. 
lyes not so prolonged; feeed longer than wide* - IlapltTO'Kirips Baffe. 
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Bolottoips PriesaoF 
S^lQttol.pa Prl&soey, Spetibia, Sttppl., 8s90» 
Oeaotypas 
teteimee «t^%»8ttpiSEt®S> th® ttilrd setggmat in thft larral stage wldeor 
ttett twj eM lijfoMly joined to it. SeM little longer than broiid, strongly 
eonstrietad b^int* Two eti^ojag fonwM-dis^eted bristles b^ind eyee. 
lyes strongly proiueed iposterlorly oa rmtrs^ side. 
Bolothripe Meolor (Heeger) 
185S, Bilo«ithrlpa bieoloy- Heeger. Sita^b., A* Wise. Wi«i, 9j477. 
Lemgtk of fessfile about 8*0 m* Color of beed end abdmen blaeki^ 
bTOwB. With protiiorM, l«^e and »©i^nt o»e of satenaae brownii^-yellow} 
sepieats two to five sat am&timmB bee© of six brightw yellow, five shaded 
with brows ia siJic&l half. Wiags, when preeent, li^t gray. 
sweepiB^ gmsst yuae^ 19M| M^regor, saoes^ Sept. 6, 1935; Boone', 
sweepiag gress, Seftmber, 1935. 
airo|>e,» .l&stera l&ited States. 
Qmxta Sleptoothrigs Buffa 
Slaa^yotkrlas Bttffa» Redle, 5:lS8. 
Mtesaaae ei^it-segmBnted, sleader, three or four times ea long es 
thorax, Aaterior oeellwa remote froa the base of the antennae. Mouth cone 
re&ehlBg base of froeterBum. Labiol pslpi papilifom# Head very long, 
rouaded# flings short is laoat species. 
-»84» 
ley t® Species of Elaohyotfarlpg 
1» lings *aatiiig ©Jr retueM to f@ia| all tibia© aad t«rsi brii t^ yellow, 
tibiae ^oaae  ^ with hrmm at base* - - • glai^ bt:gotbfips flavioeo (IIOod}« 
iisgs preeeat, - — g, 
g. Wings ^lly 4#rel®f0d but A®rl. - - - « Haplagotfarige edmatae {Hood) • 
Hags lafgo m€. powerful• llapfago i^pa tttbercttlettts (Bood). 
ja.«^am>'th.gip» saaatmg (Hoot) 
1308« Itolo^ripo eMgftttt-s Hood, t^as* lat* Soo* Mer* la2B&f figs* 
hmg^ of fMel«» abtmt 3i.3 tm, Oolor bl&dc; anten&al ae^mtB three 
to five yellow basaXlyj tsrsi bleokirti broroj fore tibiae oft«m browifih 
yellcw aloj^  alAdl® of Itmrnr surface, tings present, short, raaj^ ing to 
posterior margin ©f aissth ebdwinial se^^t* 
Jmas, &mA l®eiree» Oetob®r» 1^4» 
Marylenfi, Tii^iaia, Xlllaois, Misaiaoippi, Kew York. 
Slaphrothripa flayipea (Hooe) 
190®« Idolo^jpg flayjpea Hooa« Bta. 111. State Hat. Hiat. Sur. 8iZ^7, 
figs. 
Leafth of f«8l® aboat S»1 b®« Ctolor of body eoal blaek; ell tibiae 
eM tarsi aaa at laeat the basal portion of aateaaal as&mniis three to aix 
brl^ t yellow* liaga repraseBtei. by wiall pads, lAich ere abtmt equal in 
leng,1^ to the head and tout times as long aa broad# 
JteOregor, dead leetree, Septwaber,, October, 1930« 
llllttols, f®ntt03S@a,, floriia, Hew Yoilc# 
IXftTtea'terlgg teb®y.ett,l8tas floofi) 
ItOS. Molotteiya. good, Ent» Soe. .^r», jL:S87« 
langth of faofil# fxm S.S to 4*5 e®« Color coal black, without raaric-
Ingsj eateniial seg^eat® ihrm to six yellow baselly; tarai and apices of tibi&e 
brosm. finga lerg®, powerful, closely fringed mi we^ed with browa at base; 
pria«l]^l wis of both pairs ©xteaSiBg about to middl©; forewings with ft 
hlac&iah bro« ares la froat of the bleok fi&terior veia, with th« flttb^ioal 
ft?iage on Ifee posterior msrgin dotiblo for sbottt 40 hairs and >ith the nasst 
distal of the three fcesal apiaes fully ea loag as tha prothorax. 
Akss, I»S8, September, 1S32} dsM l&m&Bt Jm* 5, 1S35« 
MarylfiM, Tirgini®, Illiaois, SJl!s«ouri» fflorida, B"ew Tos4c< 
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•Rj® writer was first eacoursgefl to collect and study ThyaeaoptOM by 
C. J. Dreke and Cr# H, K« Harris, of tite 2;oology r»epartia«Qt, lowe 
State College, 8C» five years ago, Siace that time tiiey here both given 
many helpful aaggastioas on the proper procedure for building up e working 
oolleotion end library oa this group, Mr, Dudley Houlton, eatoiaologist 
of Hedwood Sity, Celifomia, bas for ^e past three years ciaterielly sided 
the writer by doastiag several thonsead speoiKens from his collection, 
eofiiperiQg Iowa eolleeted staterial with types in his eolleetion, checking 
Buwerous deteraiaations, ertticiziag the keys and gstteral makeup of this 
thesis, as well as giving many valumbl© reprints to the writer which would 
Etot heve be«a svelleble in mny other my. To these three the writer la 
particulerly indebted end wishes to express his appreciation. 
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t®ota fox. J was bora oa S®pt«s^®r IS, 1009, a,t I?«w aieron, lowe. 
first f«mr yaars of ay grmmr s<&ool traislHg 1 received et «ie 
Mew Sharon High aelKtol. Th,© l®st four y®«rs war© oKSpleted at the hashing-
ton Oreraaar School In Psaadene, Geliforaia. 1 received lay hl|^  school 
edacetion et Pesadena High School and w®s greduated frm there in 1927» 
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1931, received the hat^ elor of seleaee degree with « SMjor in farm crops 
mi. soils.. fr(M feferuery, 19Sg, to September, 19SE, I was eciployed es 
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llr thesis for this degree was entitled, "The Biology of Oneogeltua fesela-
tas (Dalles) under Oonstsnt Conditions of feni^ erstur© and Humidity." 
FTOB Jua®, 1933, until A^rll, 1954» I was entow)logi8t for the 
Sfeergeacy CoaservEtlon Service. Is %ril, liM, I returjaed to Iov.a State 
College to serve as assistant ®atoiml< i^st with the Extension Service 
until Septimber. 1 then accepted the position of reseereh asaistent la 
the fintottology Section of the Iowa SxaeriHsent 5t®tion, ndiich poaitlon I 
still hold. 
I was laarrled SS, 1935, to i^zel May Be<^» 
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Fig. 1. Koglothrips TOersma tiettltoa «adre, hoed ead prothorax of feffi^«« 
fig* 2» Hoi>l0tiiri.i?a qwrctts, right astena® of fesaale. 
fS^» 3. BttryttoiBS tlmmhiQtm ifouitoa asd iiidr©, head ead protliorax of 
Fig, 4. lIoglotiarlDS ftaereaa^. tip of ah&mm of f8©ale, dorsal yrim, 
fig. B» Fria&ilnidXia asdroDOEOBl lisultan. and iteare, head snd prothorax of 
f@E!ial«. 
fig. S.« J^rythrtoa flavaelaetttg. tip of abdc^ea of fecial®, dorsal Tl.cnir« 
fig» Hoplothrips fleimB Motiltoa aafi i^dre, right enteana of male, 
fig. 8. Hoplothriiins h«ad aad prothorax of ®e1o. 
Fig# 9. SoplQthripB flaTtt®, tip of aMia^n of male. 
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